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      ) 
      )        
CITY OF LOS ANGELES;  LOS  ) 
ANGELES DEPARTMENT OF   ) 
WATER AND POWER; BOARD  ) 
OF COMMISSIONERS OF    ) 
THE DEPARTMENT    ) 
OF WATER AND POWER; GERALD ) 
GEWE; GENE COUFAL; and   ) 
DOES 1 - 50     ) 
      ) 
  Defendants   ) 
      ) 

) 
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF   ) 
FISH  AND GAME; and CALIFORNIA  ) 
STATE LANDS COMMISSION  ) 
      ) 

Real Parties in Interest and  )    
_____  Cross-Complainants___________ __) 
      ) 
COUNTY OF INYO; and DOES   ) 
51-100        ) 
      ) 
 Real Party in Interest____________ ) 
        

 

INTRODUCTION 

 A. Memorandum of Understanding.  In March 1997, City of Los Angeles Department 

of Water and Power (“LADWP”), the County of Inyo (“County”), the Sierra Club, the Owens 

Valley Committee, the California Department of Fish and Game, the California State Lands 

Commission, and Carla Scheidlinger entered into a Memorandum of Understanding (“MOU”).  

B. Draft EIR.  The MOU requires LADWP, as the lead agency, and the County, as a 

responsible agency, to jointly prepare an environmental impact report (EIR) for the Lower Owens 

River Project (LORP).    Because federal funds for implementation of the LORP are being 

provided by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA”), an Environmental Impact 

Statement (“EIS”) must be prepared for the LORP.  Therefore, a combined EIR/EIS is being 

prepared.  

The LORP is compensatory mitigation for impacts related to LADWP’s groundwater 

pumping that were difficult to quantify or mitigate directly. LADWP adopted the LORP as a 
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mitigation measure for these impacts in 1991, pursuant to the California Environmental Quality 

Act (“CEQA”).  The MOU augmented the LORP, provided additional detail, and set a schedule 

for implementation.   

The MOU provides that a draft EIR addressing the LORP (“Draft EIR”) was to have been 

released by June 13, 2000.  A Draft EIR was not released by June 13, 2000.  Thereafter, the parties 

to the MOU agreed to several extensions for completion of the Draft EIR. The Draft EIR was not 

completed by the agreed-upon extensions.  On December 4, 2001, Plaintiffs filed an action in Inyo 

County Superior Court seeking an order directing LADWP and the County to comply with the 

MOU provisions requiring completion of the Draft EIR.  By stipulation dated May 30, 2002, it 

was agreed that the Draft EIR would be completed and released by August 31, 2002.  The Draft 

EIR was not released by August 31, 2002.  On September 12, 2002, the Inyo County Superior 

Court issued an Order directing the completion and release of the Draft EIR by November 1, 2002.  

On November 1, 2002, a Draft EIR/EIS was released for public review and comment.  The public 

comment period on the Draft EIR/EIS closed on January 14, 2003.   

 C. Final EIR.  The MOU requires that a Final EIR addressing the LORP be completed 

and presented to the LADWP Board of Water and Power Commissioners (“LADWP Board”) for 

certification as soon as possible following the Draft EIR.  

 D. Commencement of Baseflows and Implementation of the Other Physical Features 

of the LORP.  The MOU requires LADWP to commence baseflows of approximately 40 cubic 

feet per second (“cfs”) in the lower Owens River by June 13, 2003.  LADWP did not commence 

the baseflows on June 13, 2003, and has not commenced such flows as of the date of this 

Stipulation and Order.  The MOU requires LADWP to commence implementation of the other 

physical features of the LORP upon certification of the final EIR.  Since the final EIR has not 

been certified as of the date of this Stipulation and Order, the implementation of the other physical 

features of the LORP has not commenced. 

 E. Additional Commitments.  In addition to implementation of the LORP, the MOU 

requires that by June 13, 2000 (three years from the discharge of the writ), certain studies and 

evaluations be completed by consultants identified in the MOU (“MOU Consultants”) acting 
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under the direction of the County and LADWP.  The MOU provides that actions or projects 

recommended by these studies be considered for approval and implementation by the LADWP 

Board.  Further, the MOU provides that if the LADWP Board determines not to approve and 

implement all or part of any such action or project, it must set forth its reasons in a resolution of 

disapproval.  By agreement of the parties to the MOU, the MOU Consultants were given 

extensions of time until September 1, 2001 to complete certain of these tasks. 

Section III.A.1 of the MOU provides that the MOU Consultants will conduct an evaluation 

of the condition of Yellow-billed Cuckoo habitat in the riparian woodland areas of Hogback and 

Baker Creeks and will develop Yellow-billed Cuckoo Habitat Enhancement Plans for those areas. 

Section III.A.3 of the MOU also requires LADWP to provide additional mitigation in the form of 

1600 acre-feet of water per year ("AFY").  The MOU Consultants are required to first determine 

the water requirements (up to 1,600 acre-feet) of the on-site mitigation measure at Hines Springs 

identified in the 1991 EIR. Once the water supply requirements have been determined, 

opportunities to use any remaining water in the implementation of on-site and/or off-site 

mitigation at/for Fish Springs, Big and Little Blackrock Springs, and Big and Little Seely Springs, 

or other appropriate sites, are to be identified and evaluated by Consultants. The establishment of 

a shorebird and waterfowl habitat east of Diaz Lake, the enhancement of a wetland at Calvert 

Slough, and the establishment of a permanent water supply for Warren Lake north of Big Pine to 

enhance shorebird and wildlife habitat are to be included in the evaluation of off-site measures. 

The feasibility and the relative environmental benefits of the identified opportunities are also to be 

assessed.  Based upon this evaluation, the MOU Consultants are to recommend reasonable and 

feasible mitigation measures in addition to the measure at Hines Spring and are to recommend 

how the water should be released and used to implement and maintain these mitigation measures. 

Section III. H of the MOU requires that LADWP and the County prepare an annual report, 

to be released on or about May 1 of each year, that describes the environmental conditions in the 

Owens Valley and studies, projects, and activities conducted under the Inyo County/Los Angeles 

Water Agreement (“Agreement”) and the MOU.   
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F. Capacity of the LORP Pump Station.  The Agreement provides that LADWP will 

construct a pump station to recover water released to the LORP and convey the water to the Los 

Angeles Aqueduct. LADWP contends that there is no limit on the capacity of the pump station so 

long as the flows established by the MOU and the goals of the LORP plan are met. The other 

signatories to the MOU believe that the Agreement and the MOU require LADWP to construct a 

pump station with a capacity of 50 cfs. 

 G. Second Amended and Supplemental Complaint and Cross Complaint.  On 

September 26, 2003, Plaintiffs filed a Second Amended and Supplemental Complaint for 

Declaratory and Injunctive Relief and Petition for Writ of Mandate (“Amended Complaint”). On 

December 4, 2003, the California Department of Fish And Game and the California State Lands 

Commission filed a Cross Complaint for Declaratory Relief and Petition for Writ of Mandate 

(“Cross Complaint”). These actions seek to enforce the terms of the MOU.   

 H. Purpose of the Stipulation and Order.  The purpose of this Stipulation and Order is 

to resolve the issues raised in the Amended Complaint and the Cross Complaint, and to resolve the 

issue of the capacity of the LORP pump station. 

 

STIPULATION 

 It is hereby and stipulated by and between Plaintiff Sierra Club by and through Laurens H. 

Silver, Plaintiff Owens Valley Committee by and through Donald B. Mooney, Defendants City of 

Los Angeles, Los Angeles Department of Water and Power, Board of Commissioners of the 

Department of Water and Power, Gerald Gewe, and Gene Coufal, by and through Rockard J. 

Delgadillo, City Attorney, Richard M. Helgeson, Senior Assistant City Attorney for Water and 

Power, Arthur B. Walsh, Assistant City Attorney, Real Party in Interest County of Inyo by and 

through Paul N. Bruce, County Counsel and Gregory L. James, Special Legal Counsel, and Cross-

Complainants California Department of Fish And Game and California State Lands Commission 

by and through Bill Lockyer, Attorney General, Gordon Burns, Deputy Attorney General and  

Daniel L. Siegel (together referred to as “the parties”) as follows: 
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 1. LADWP shall build a "stand alone" (non-expandable) LORP pump station that is 

limited to a maximum capacity of 50 cfs. At any given time, the rate of pumping by the pump 

station may be up to, but shall not exceed 50 cfs.  The U.S Bureau of Reclamation will design the 

pump station, including such redundancy in pumping capacity as it deems necessary. LADWP will 

construct the pump station as designed by the U.S Bureau of Reclamation.  LADWP shall 

continuously measure and record the rate of pumping at all times.  The location of the 

measurement shall be at the LORP pump station or in the pipeline that connects the pump station 

with the existing 60-inch pipeline that leads to both the LA Aqueduct and to LADWP’s Owens 

Lake dust control project.  LADWP shall insure the accuracy of the pumping measurements by 

calibrating its metering device(s) on a periodic basis as per the manufacturer's recommendations.  

LADWP shall submit an annual pump station report to the other parties that demonstrates 

compliance with the above pumping limitation and shall post the flow data in real time and the 

average flow for the then current month to LADWP’s website.  The raw data associated with flow 

measurements shall be available for inspection and copying as a public record. LADWP will 

provide to the County, the California Department of Fish and Game and the California State Lands 

Commission reasonable access to its metering devices, control structures, etc. for the purpose of 

such independent monitoring and inspection as is relevant to confirming compliance with this 

Stipulation and Order. 

 2. LADWP and the County shall complete and release to the public and the parties a 

Final EIR/EIS addressing the LORP by June 23, 2004.  The Final EIR/EIS shall be prepared in 

accordance with the schedule attached as Exhibit A to this Stipulation and Order.  In particular: 

• Activity Numbers 1 through 4, on Exhibit A, shall be completed by LADWP and the 

County by January 23, 2004.  

• Activity Number 5, on Exhibit A, shall be completed by February 20, 2004; however, if 

the EPA has not completed the portion of Activity Number 2 that is to be performed by 

EPA, Activity Number 5 shall be completed within five working days after completion of 

the Activity Number 2 work by EPA. 
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• Activity Number 14, on Exhibit A, (preparation of an Administrative Draft of the Final 

EIR/EIS) shall be completed by May 7, 2004.    

 LADWP, as the CEQA lead agency, shall present the Final EIR/EIS and accompanying 

documents to the LADWP Board for consideration of certification on or before the first meeting of 

the LADWP Board in August 2004.  The LADWP Board shall take action with respect to 

certification of the Final EIR/EIS and approval of the project within 30 days of its presentation for 

certification.  The Inyo County Board of Supervisors, as a CEQA responsible agency, will take 

action with respect to certification of the Final EIR/EIS within two weeks of action by the 

LADWP Board.  The date for completion and release of the Final EIR/EIS, the date for 

submission of the Final EIR/EIS to the LADWP Board, the date for submission of the Final 

EIR/EIS to the Inyo County Board of Supervisors, and the dates for certification of the Final 

EIR/EIS may be extended by unanimous agreement of the parties, or by order of the Court upon 

the Court’s determination that circumstances beyond the control of LADWP, or the County, 

justify an extension of a date(s).  

 3. If LADWP completes, releases, submits and certifies the Final EIR/EIS  

as provided in section 2, the Sierra Club, the Owens Valley Committee, the California Department 

of Fish and Game, the California State Lands Commission, and the County will not challenge the 

adequacy of the Final EIR/EIS on the basis that the Draft EIR/EIS should have been re-circulated. 

 4. After the Final EIR/EIS has been certified by the LADWP Board and that action 

has become final following the passage of the requisite review period by the Los Angeles City 

Council, and after the Final EIR/EIS has been certified by the Inyo County Board of Supervisors, 

and upon EPA’s issuance of a Record of Decision on the EIS portion of the Final EIR/EIS (an 

action necessary for federal grant funds to become available), LADWP shall promptly commence 

implementation of the Off-River Lakes and Ponds and the Blackrock Waterfowl Habitat Area. 

 5. The initial releases of water that will commence the ramping (increasing) of flows 

specified in the project description in the Final EIR/EIS adopted by LADWP and the County will 

be commenced by LADWP on or before September 5, 2005.  LADWP will ramp the flows as 

rapidly as possible while attempting to avoid adverse impacts on water quality and fish. It is 
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anticipated that LORP baseflows of 40 cfs in the river channel will be fully implemented by April 

1, 2006.  However, if at the time of the approval of the LORP, LADWP and the County determine, 

upon substantial evidence, that full implementation of baseflows by April 2006 cannot occur 

without significant adverse impacts on water quality and/or fish, and therefore adopt an alternative 

to the project that allows for full implementation of baseflows after April 1, 2006, the rights, 

remedies, or causes of action that are available to any party in regard to a failure by LADWP to 

implement baseflows by June 13, 2003 as required by the MOU, shall not be limited by the 

provisions of section 15 of this Stipulation and Order.  

6. The County shall seek new grant funds (from agencies other than LADWP and the 

County) that will allow the County to continue to conduct its salt cedar control program in the area 

of the LORP. LADWP will provide funds to the County in an amount not to exceed $500,000 per 

year, that matches the amount of any grant funds obtained by the County for the continuation of its 

salt cedar control program in the LORP up to a total maximum of  $1,500,000. The County will 

provide to LADWP a copy of each monthly invoice(s) submitted by the County to a granting 

agency(s) for reimbursement of expenses incurred by the County.  Within ninety days of receipt of 

written notification from the County that all or part of the invoiced funds have been received by 

the County from the granting agency, LADWP will provide to the County an amount of funds 

equal to the amount of the funds received from the granting agency (up to a maximum of $500,000 

per fiscal year). If LADWP has provided $500,000 to the County in a fiscal year, the difference 

between $500,000 and the amount of any unmatched grant funds (up to the $500,000 maximum 

for the following fiscal year) will be provided to the County by LADWP during the following 

fiscal year.   LADWP and the County will agree on the procedures and specific schedules for 

providing the matching funds to the County. LADWP will cooperate with the County and assist 

the County in its attempts to obtain such grant funds.  If the County fails to obtain such grant 

funds, the provisions of this Stipulation and Order shall not require the County to continue its salt 

cedar control program in the area of the LORP. 

7. LADWP will conform to each of the following deadlines:  
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(a) Not later than 7 days from certification of the Final EIR/EIS by the LADWP Board, 

LADWP shall submit complete applications for all permits necessary to allow implementation of 

the LORP.  LADWP shall provide evidence to the other parties to this Stipulation and Order that 

the applications were timely submitted.  

/ 

(b) LADWP shall initiate the Phase 1 flows as described on page 2-21 of the LORP 

Draft EIR not later than six (6) months from the granting of all permits necessary to allow the 

implementation of Phase 1 flows.  

(c) For information purposes only, LADWP shall, within 45 days of the entry of this 

Stipulation and Order, develop and submit for review to the other parties a schedule that: (1) 

identifies the various tasks which are to be undertaken by outside contractors that are prerequisites 

to implementing the Phase 1 flows, and are prerequisites to completing other LORP pre-

implementation work, (2) provides the anticipated dates for LADWP to release Requests for 

Proposals for each of those tasks, (3) provides the anticipated starting and completion date for 

each task, (4) identifies the work that will be undertaken by LADWP that is prerequisite to 

completing other LORP pre-implementation work, and (5) provides the anticipated starting and 

completion dates for each of those tasks.  All tasks and work described in (1) through (5) shall be 

structured by LADWP so that the schedule for commencing the releases into the river 

implementing the Phase 1 flows described in section 7b, and the schedule for releasing baseflows 

into the river described in section 5 are attained.  LADWP will report on its adherence to the 

schedules described in (1) through (5), and, if it deems it necessary, will submit modifications to 

the schedule to the other parties.  

8. Section III. A. 1 of the MOU is amended to read as follows (the amended language 

is shown in italics): 

 1. YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO HABITAT.   Consultants, in 

accordance with a work plan developed by Consultants and approved by DWP and 

the County, and with the assistance of a subcontractor(s) recommended by the 

County and acceptable to Consultants, will conduct an evaluation of the condition 
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of Yellow-billed Cuckoo habitat in the riparian woodland areas of Hogback and 

Baker Creeks shown on Figure 5.  Based on that evaluation, Consultants will 

develop, as they deem warranted, Yellow-billed Cuckoo Habitat Enhancement 

Plans for these areas.  Each habitat enhancement plan will identify reasonable and 

feasible actions or projects to maintain and/or improve the habitat of the Yellow-

billed Cuckoo.  In developing the plans, the Consultants and the subcontractor(s) 

will consider the recommendations for these areas that were identified in the 

Distribution of Breeding Riparian Birds in Owens Valley, Inyo County, California 

(Laymon and Williams 1994) and will confer with DWP, the lessee for each area 

and the Parties. 

 Any inquiries, requests for guidance, reports, drafts, memoranda, data, 

draft recommendations, whether oral or written, and whether made or provided by 

Consultants and/or any subcontractors to DWP or the County, made or provided 

by DWP to Consultants and/or subcontractors, or made or provided by County to 

Consultants and/or subcontractors, will be provided to County and/or DWP in the 

same manner and at the same time. 

The plans will include schedules for implementing the plans.  Projects 

recommended by these studies and evaluations will be presented to the Board of 

Water and Power Commissioners for approval and implementation as soon as 

possible after compliance with CEQA. 

The parties acknowledge that the process of utilizing subcontractor(s) 

recommended by the County could result in delays such that the above completion 

dates cannot be met, and the parties agree to extend the completion dates to the 

extent that the subcontractors cause such delays to occur. 

9. Section III. A. 3 of the MOU is amended to read as follows (the amended  

language is shown in italics): 

 3. ADDITIONAL MITIGATION.    A total of 1600 AFY will be 

supplied by DWP for (1) the implementation of the on-site mitigation measure at 
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Hines Spring identified in the EIR, and (2) the implementation of on-site and/or 

off-site mitigation that is in addition to the mitigation measures identified in the 

EIR for impacts at Fish Springs, Big and Little Blackrock Springs, and Big and 

Little Seely Springs. 

/ 

Consultants, in accordance with a work plan developed by Consultants and 

approved by DWP and the County, and with the assistance of a subcontractor(s) 

recommended by the County and acceptable to Consultants, will determine the 

water requirements of the mitigation measure at Hines Spring.  Once the water 

supply requirements have been determined, opportunities to use any remaining 

water in the implementation of on-site and/or off-site mitigation at/for Fish Springs, 

Big and Little Blackrock Springs, and Big and Little Seely Springs, or additional 

mitigation measures at Hines Springs, will be identified and evaluated by 

Consultants. The establishment of a shorebird and waterfowl habitat east of Diaz 

Lake, the enhancement of a wetland at Calvert Slough, the establishment of a 

permanent water supply for Warren Lake north of Big Pine to enhance shorebird 

and wildlife habitat, and other appropriate sites identified by the County will be 

included in the evaluation of off-site measures.  The feasibility and the relative 

environmental benefits of the identified opportunities also will be assessed.  

Consultants will independently evaluate the recommendations and report(s) 

of the subcontractor(s). Based upon this evaluation, Consultants will recommend 

reasonable and feasible mitigation measures in addition to the measure at Hines 

Spring and will recommend how the water should be released and used to 

implement and maintain these mitigation measures.   The recommendations shall 

include schedules for implementing the mitigation measures. Reasonable and 

feasible measures will be recommended which will provide the most environmental 

benefits that can be achieved with the available water.  On-site mitigation measures 

will be preferred unless off-site measures are found to be more environmentally 
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beneficial than identified on-site measures.  In considering whether to recommend 

a measure, Consultants will confer with DWP, the lessee for each affected area and 

the Parties.  Mitigation measures recommended by the Consultants, within the 

water limits of 1600 AFY, will be implemented by DWP in accordance with the 

recommended schedules, and will be maintained by DWP and/or the County.  

Projects recommended by these studies and evaluations will be presented to the 

Board of Water and Power Commissioners for approval and implementation as 

soon as possible after compliance with CEQA.  

Any inquiries, requests for guidance, reports, drafts, memoranda, data, 

draft recommendations, whether oral or written, and whether made or provided by 

Consultants and/or any subcontractors to DWP or the County, made or provided 

by DWP to Consultants and/or subcontractors, or made or provided by County to 

Consultants and/or subcontractors, will be provided to County and/or DWP in the 

same manner and at the same time. 

The parties acknowledge that the process of utilizing subcontractor(s) 

recommended by the County, could result in delays such that the above completion 

dates cannot be met, and the parties agree to extend the completion dates to the 

extent that the subcontractors cause such delays to occur. 

10 (a) Work Plans.  The County and LADWP have agreed upon a work plan for 

developing the Yellow-billed Cuckoo Habitat Enhancement Plans pursuant to Section III.A.1 of 

the MOU (as revised in section 8), and have agreed upon a work plan for developing the 

mitigation measures to be recommended pursuant to Section III.A.3 of the MOU (as revised in 

section 9). The agreed upon work plans, together with the accompanying budgets and schedules 

are Exhibits B and C hereto. The other parties to the MOU have reviewed the schedules for the 

two work plans and are in agreement with the schedules. LADWP and Inyo County shall direct 

the MOU Consultants to complete the activities described in each work plan in accordance with 

the schedule attached to each work plan. This Stipulation and Order incorporates the schedules for 
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developing the Yellow-billed Cuckoo Habitat Enhancement Plans and for developing the 

mitigation measures as enforceable orders of the Court. 

(b) Schedules. If any party disagrees with a schedule approved by the Board of Water 

and Power Commissioners for implementing a Yellow-billed Cuckoo Habitat Enhancement Plan, 

or disagrees with a schedule approved by the Board of Water and Power Commissioners for 

implementing a mitigation measure that is recommended pursuant to Section III.A.3 of the MOU 

(as revised in section 9), if the Court receives a written request from that party within thirty days 

of  the Board of Water and Power Commissioners' action approving a schedule, the Court shall 

schedule a mandatory settlement conference or conferences for the purpose of attempting to reach 

agreement on schedules for conducting the work.  If the parties are in agreement on some or all of 

the schedules approved by the Board of Water and Power Commissioners, the parties shall amend 

this Stipulation and Order to incorporate those schedules as enforceable orders of the Court. If 

some or all of the schedules are made the subject of a mandatory settlement conference as 

described in the preceding paragraph, any alternative schedules agreed to by the parties shall be 

incorporated into this Stipulation and Order by amendment as enforceable orders of the Court.  If, 

following a mandatory conference or conferences, there is no agreement on a schedule(s) for 

implementing the work, any party to this Stipulation and Order may pursue its rights, remedies, or 

causes of action against any Defendant as provided in section 14 below. A failure to reach 

agreement on a schedule shall not in anyway alter or modify this Stipulation and Order, or the 

rights of the parties under this Stipulation and Order.  

11. By May 31, 2004, LADWP shall complete and release to the other parties and to 

the public, an annual report for 2003 that is in conformance with section III.H of the MOU. 

Further, on or about May 1 of each year thereafter, LADWP and the County shall complete and 

release an annual report that is in conformance with section III.H of the MOU. These annual 

reports may be filed jointly or separately by the two entities.  

 12. The deadlines described in sections 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and 11 may be extended by 

unanimous agreement of the parties, or by order of the Court upon the Court’s determination that 

circumstances beyond the control of LADWP, or the County, justify an extension of the deadlines.   
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 13. Prior to the completion and release of the Final EIR/EIS, on January 23, 2004, 

February 20, 2004, March 26, 2004, April 23, 2004, May 21, 2004, and every two weeks 

thereafter until certification of the Final EIR, LADWP and the County will provide progress 

reports to the parties and will file the progress reports with the Court.  After certification of the 

Final EIR, on the last court day of each month until the LORP baseflows have been implemented, 

LADWP and the County shall provide progress reports to the other parties and shall file the 

reports with the Court.  These reports may be filed jointly or separately by the two entities.  The 

reports shall identify progress, or lack thereof, in implementing the Stipulation and Order, 

including whether the progress is consistent with the schedules established by the Stipulation and 

Order, and if not consistent with the implementation schedule, the facts and circumstances 

regarding the inconsistency, and the planned action that will be taken to meet the implementation 

schedule. 

14. A party or parties to this Stipulation and Order may seek enforcement of this 

Stipulation and Order by filing and serving a noticed motion to set a hearing for an order to show 

cause why a remedy, sanctions, or other order proposed in the motion, or otherwise determined to 

be appropriate by the court, should not be imposed.  

15. As long as LADWP is in compliance with the deadlines described in sections 2, 4, 

5, 7 a, 7b, 8, 9 and 11, has submitted the schedule described in section 7c, and has provided 

matching funds pursuant to section 6, no party to this Stipulation and Order may seek an order 

from any Court that compels a reduction in LADWP’s groundwater pumping in the Owens Valley, 

and no party to this Stipulation and Order may seek an order from any court to compel the 

commencement of flows in the river (LADWP shall be deemed in compliance with any of the 

above-described deadlines if it is in compliance with the deadline as extended by unanimous 

agreement of the MOU Parties or by order of the Court.)  However, if LADWP fails to comply 

with any of these deadlines: (1) this Stipulation and Order shall not limit the rights, remedies, or 

causes of action of any party to this Stipulation and Order against any Defendant, including rights, 

remedies, and causes of action that have not yet been filed, provided that the party pursues such 

rights, remedies or causes of action in Inyo County Superior Court; (2) Defendants agree to toll 
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any and all applicable statutes of limitations and other procedural requirements and limitations 

from the date of  the filing of this Stipulation and Order for all such rights, remedies, and causes of 

action, and (3) any and all claims of laches are waived by Defendants, with respect to such rights,  

remedies, and causes of action, except that no right, remedy or cause of action which would have 

expired or been barred prior to the date of this Stipulation and Order is revived by this paragraph. 

 If a party pursues such rights, remedies, or causes of action in a new action, Defendants 

shall not oppose coordination or consolidation with the current action.  The parties intend this 

provision to maintain the status quo and avoid any prejudice to the parties for granting Defendants 

additional time to implement the LORP.  This section shall not bar or affect any dispute that has 

been, or may be, brought by the County against LADWP under the dispute resolution provisions 

of the Agreement.  Moreover, this section is intended to limit a parties’ remedies only for 

Defendants’ failure to meet the MOU deadlines that have been extended herein; it is not intended 

to apply to other breaches of the MOU or other legal duties, such as disputes about the project’s 

design. 

16. If, the current judge (Denton, J.) assigned to this case is no longer available for any 

reason, then this Stipulation and Order will be enforced by a disinterested judge from a neutral 

county assigned by the chairperson of the Judicial Council pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure 

section 394(a).    

17. Nothing in this Stipulation and Order shall be interpreted as changing or modifying 

any provision or provisions of the MOU or any obligation in the MOU unless such change or 

modification is expressly identified.  Nothing in this Stipulation and Order shall alter any legal 

obligation, duty or commitment by any party, including but not limited to obligations, duties and 

commitments under CEQA, the Agreement, and the findings and resolutions adopted by the Los 

Angeles City Council on October 18, 1991, and by LADWP on October 15, 1991, in which they 

committed to implement the LORP and other mitigation measures.  Nothing in this Stipulation and 

Order constitutes an admission by any party that the delays in preparation of a Final EIR/EIS or in 

implementation of the baseflows were or were not attributable to circumstances beyond the 

control of the Defendants. 
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18. Nothing in this Stipulation and Order shall be construed to (1) bar LADWP from 

coming before this Court to pursue any claimed legal rights or remedies that it may have to change 

the terms of Section 1 in the event of a subsequent change of circumstances, or (2) imply that 

LADWP is entitled to change the terms of Section 1. 
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Gregory L. James 
Special Legal Counsel 
Attomeys for Real Party in Interest 
County ofInyo 

SECTION 3
 

°RV&R 

Good cause appearing therefore, the Amended Stipulation set forth above is the order ofthis 

Court. 

Dated: _-.:;$,oZ~~", ~"",L~__.....-2004 

Judge ofthe Superior Court 
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Introduction 

Thls work plan sets forth the lalllr:s that wHl be performed by Ecosy~tem Sciences (£S) 
and their .'IIlbcontractorslo fulfill the requirements of Sections IlIA and III.A.! of the 
1997 Memorandum ofUnderstanding between the City of Los Angeles Department of 
Water and Power, the County of Inyo, tbe California Department ofFish and Game, the 
California S\:Ite Lands Commission, the Sierra Club, and the Owens Valley Committee 
(MOll). For the purpo~es of this work plan, the agencies and organizations that are the 
signatories lo the MOD ILre collectively called the "MOD Parties." 

MOll Direetion aDd Gnals 

The MOD dincts unda Section IlIA. (Studies, EvalustiOflli, and C<JlTIlllilml:nts) on Page 
23, that --- ''wider the direction of DWP and the (;(,WIIy, Consull:u.lts and their associates 
will conducttbe following studie!l and evalulltions. Except lIB odlerwilie provided in tbis 
section, these studies and evaluatiollli will be eompletoo witbin three yearB of the 
dischillge oflhe writ ..." 

1.	 Yellow-Billed Cuckoo Habitat. 
Con~ultllJlts will cmtduct an evaluation of the conditioll ofYellow·billed 
Cuctoo habitat in tbe rip:man woodland areas of Hogback and Bilker Creeks 
sllown on Figure 5 [of the MOU]. BlIBoo on thai evaluation, COJlS\lllllllts will 
dll'Vt'lnp, lIB tbey dfll:m WarYlIllted, YeUaw-billoo Cuclcoo HPbitat Enhancement 
Plll/llltm-lIu:lll: areas. Each plan will idCltlfy reltlIOT1able and lellllible actioJlll 
or pmjccl8 to mainlain and/CII" improve the hdbitBI ofth.! Yellow-billed 
Cuckoo. In developing the plans, the COll.'lllltants will CODBider th.! 
reaJIDIIllllldatiOflli for these ILretlS thai w~ idCl\tifioo in tbe Distribution of 
Broeding Riparian Birds in Owcna VRlJey, In)'D Coumy, Califomia (Laymon 
and Williams 1994) and will confer with DWP, the le!l.'ll:e lOr eaeh area and 
tbePwiies. 

Under tbe direction ofDWP and the County, the Consullanlll and their Associates have 
five major IlIIslgnrnllllts; 

I.	 Eva1U11te the eondition of the YBC habitat in the riparian woodllllld ILrell!I of 
Baker and Hogback Creeks witbin DWP lands. 

2.	 Based on the evaluation, dll'Velop Yellow.billed Cuckoo Habitut 
Enhlllleement Plans, as tbey deem wllITanted, for tlu:se areas. 

3.	 The pl3Illi will identify TeII.'loDllble and feasible actions or projeo;ts to maintain 
and/or improve the habilll.t ofllu: YBC. 

4.	 In developing the plans, consider tbe recommendations for the Bilka and 
Hogback Creek areas identified by Laymon and Williams (1999;lJ1d 1994). 

5.	 In developing the two plans (Hogbaek and Baker creeks), confer witb the 
lessee for each area and each oflhe MOU Parties. 

1 



As the MOU directs, the COll!lultanls must consider the recommendations of Laymon and 
Williams (1994 and 1999) in the prepa.ration of the plans, including the identification of 
enhancement alternatives. TIll: Laymon wid Wil!illIll8 1999 report is provided in its 
entirety as Appendix I to this work plan. The recommendations contained in tbe 1994 
and 1999 reports we provided in Appendix 2. 

Further, the MOV provides tbat "Actions or projects recommended by these studies and 
evaluations will be presented 10 the Board of Water and Power CommissiOlll:ls for 
approvaJ. and implementation as soon as possible fuJlowing the completion of the study or 
evaluation and after compliance WIth CEQA." 

Budget 
If after the approval of lh;~ w{ITk plllll, beflJ'l"C work is OOIlducled that would incur 
additional expenses lhut CillUlot be covered by ES without e"'oeeding the overall funds in 
the attaehed budget, conCU/TCllce on complering the work must be obtained by ICWD and 
LADWP. ES will contact LADWP and ICWD to dis~"USs and resolve the lS9ue. 

Phased Approa~h 10 AUain MOU Goals 
The development ofYBC ha.bita.1· enhB.llCelllCl'lI ptll/lll wiU be performed in three phase'!. 
During the first phase, existing si~ informa.tion reganiing e"'istingYBC IuIbitat 
conditions lit BlIker and HogbllCk creek arctlll will be reviewed and new information wilJ 
be collected lL'I needed. Bll300 on lhis information, in the !lecond phillie, Illtematives will 
be developed toJllllintain llJld/{IT enbaoce YDC habirat in both Ilfellll. The allernatives will 
inelude moailoring nnd ada.pt:\ve JnIlllllgelTIerlt me8.dute'l and reporting proiooob. Under 
the third pbll3e, final habitat enhancement pinna. will be prepared fu! Baker llrld Hogback 
creeks. Phase II wtemutives will be re\'iewed by the les!leQl tar the.1.tellS and the MOU 
Parties. Following consultation with tlu:se partiC!l, the Cona.uIWlts, will finalize: the 
content oethe YBC pla.DI. CEQA requin:menl6 will be dacrmined lind, tt:lllowing 
approval by LADWP's board, lhe plana will be implemented. 

Team Approllch 

In fulfilling the reqlliremenls of the MOD with regard 10 this project, Ecosystem Sciences 
will ulilize a team of ex:perts. This work plan describes the work thllt will be pt:rl:bnned 
hy ench team member. Where the work plan caUs for II team membc:r(s) to prepare a 
report. Ihe report ....mbe released lIS written by the aulhm(s). 

Phaie 1- Evaluation o(YBC Habitat Conditions at Hoghack and Baker 
Creeks 

TASK l; The following sublllSks will be pt:rl:brmed. Additional ex:pertise Il-'l required to 
a'lsist in the evaJ.W1tiOIl may be sought at the discretion of the Principal Scientists. 
I.	 Steve Laymon and Otis Bay wiII review the existing vegetalion maps, odICI' data, and 

report!! prepan:d by Whitehorse Associaltl:!l and other l\1llpS lind infumJ.Dtion 
previously coUectecl and Bll3embled by ES. Based on this review and field 

(
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verifications (if necessary), lUly additional information needed 10 accomplish the 
Phase 11 taska will be identitied. 

The infQllllation to be reviewed will include: 
ES Baker Creek Grazing Parcel Description 

Existing grazing 
m.p' 

ES Hogback Creek Parcel Description 
Existing grazing 
M.p' 

ES Yellow-billed Cuckoo Enhancement: Methodology for Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
microhabitill suitilbilily 

metbods 
result !Ilbles 
mapil 

ES Sampling Protocols for the Yellow-billed Cuckoo habilal evaluation lIlId enhancement 
plans (or Baker and Hogback Creeks 

protocols overview 
vegetation plan maps for Baker and Hogback 
ES revi.ew ofWHA pllUl mapping ossesllIJlent 
WHA plan mapping assessment 

ES Baker and Hogback Creeks YeHow-billed Cuckoo Enhancl:JIlenl Photographs and 
ASiiOf.illted MapII 

land!ICape photos and map 
recrell.tionaJ impacts and mll.p 
transect fixed photopoiuts and map 

ES Ilxl7 MlI.pS ofBaker Creek: 
aerial photo and locator 
vegetation community types 
YBC !lUitable babitilt 
fire and rare plant parcels 
grllZing fence lines and pastures 
recreation access roads, trails, and photo points 
data lmruIectB and datil poiuts 
landscape plloto points 

ES Ilxl7 Mapa ofHogbaek Creek: 
aerial photo and locator 
vegelll.lion community l}'Pes 
YBC suitable habilut 
grazing fence Jines IUld Pll.'ltures 
recrealiou access roeds, lrails, and photo points 
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data transects and data points
 
landscape photo points
 
topogrephic mElJlS
 

WHA Baker Creek Area Inventory llIKI N!sessment. 2000 Conditions 

WHA Hogback Creek Area inventory and Assessment, 2000 Con.:litions 

WHA 5.0 Enhll/lcement Alternatives (for Baker Creek) 

2.	 If it is del~im:d that information in addition to th.lt described above i& needed, 
Steve La)oTllDn or Otis Bay will direct or conduct tlul collection and presentation of 
the additional data. 

3.	 Otia Bny, with assi9tance from Frank Smith, will prepllTe descriptions of vegetation 
conditions and vegetation maps. Whether the existing vegetation ,naps are used or 
new maps are developed, Lhe final maps produced under this laIle. will include the 
following informulion: 

QuantifiClltion and delineation ofacrial extentlllKl width offurest stands 

PolygonJI with assigned vegetation community n.1mes baBed on dominlllll 
species (to the association or series level), allowing for the distinction between 

(black locust and I\lItive foresl. Plaut community polygonJI will be attributed 
with a species list.
 
Riparillll forest polygons attributed wilh data on species composition, fore!!1
 
structure, understllry conditions, IlIId thl! status ofrecruitment ofnutive and
 
uen-notive trees and perennial undlntoryvegetution.
 

The statu:! of highlining within WId on the edges of the forest potehes, including
 
the critcrio used to make these detl:fT1linatiOllB.
 

The local ion and extent ofran: plants and any other unique ecological features
 
(e.g. bogs).
 

DontUUlIIt soil types.
 

4.	 Using the vegetation maps and habitlll dala developed in the previous subhl:lk, Steve 
Laymon will develop descriptive ClItegories (higll, medium, low, and unsuitllble) fur 
current VBe hllbihlt Ullng u hubitat suitability model or other uppropriate tools. A 
raport describing the Cllviroomenial chW'acteriglics used in the nwdel as well:L'l the 
n::Iultg will be produced. A table will be included in the report that dillpIuys, for ellCh 
forest patch, the index or measuremenl used for eaeh chMolC\eri~ticand the model 
rew\L 

5.	 Steve Laymon, with a.<isigtance from Eco~yslem Scienc<:s, will develop descriptiong 
and GIS data luyCl' maps ofother site conditions for Baker and Hogback ereeb th.ot 
include: 

Characterization of public aeces.~ and u~es, Including MlY problems .;aused by
 
lhese uses
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Exi~ling grazing management 

Irrigation schedulCli and water sources bEllIed on pasl practices by the le.sscc 

Fire frequency and mrotent, including whelher a fire was initially II. prescribed bum. 
how IODg it took the forest to recover, whether some vegetation changes appear 
permllllcl1l, and the vegetation conditiOllli prior to the fiN (especially for the area 
north ofthe willow forest ot Baker Creek) 

The role of natural and anlhropomOl'phic hydrologic conditions in SWlwining the 
existing vegetation and habitats 

Exi~ting fences; aprlngl, seeps, lUld streams; irrigation ditches and diVeruOM; and 
~ where Yellow-mUc:d CuCk.:lOll Iulve been observed 

6.	 Steve LOlllJloD lind Otis Bay, wilh assislano::e from Fmnk Smith will jointly prepare II 
Task 1 rc.(X)n with ffilIp!I describing all oflhe methods ilIId resulta from the Task I 
.'I\I.bt.wlh. The maps will be provided lIS hard COpies, pdftlles, and ArcView shape 
tiles ab<lwing polygons attributed with vegetation data, including alillpeciea obsa'.. ed 
and tllcir cover vulues. The report, all subreports, und any other work products 
requiring review will be concurrently submitted to LAOWP, ICWD, and ES. 

\	 TASK 1: Ecosystem Sci=s will prepare II Phase I report b/l'led on \he wo!x product8 
from TllIIk 1 and submit CIlncwn'ully IIJ LADWP, lCWD, Otis Bay, IIJld Sieve Laymon. 
Maps will be provided l1li han:! copies, pdffiles, and ArcView shape files showing 
polygons attribu1ed with vegftll.rion information described above. The Tuk I report will 
be ineh~ed as an appendix IIJ \he I'twc I report. 

Phose II - RecommendattoDll and Alternartve. 

TASK 1: Steve Laymon and Otis Bay will evs!ullte tl'le reportll and maps prepllJ"Cd du~ 

Phalle I and willllisu conduct field surveys M needed 10 assess the existingCllndi tiOO!i at 
Baker and Hogback creeks. Balled on this iufunnarion, management alternatives 10 
maintain andlor impro~ habibl fur YBe lit Hogback and Baker creeks wHl be identified. 
Additionsl expertise /IS required to aIlsess alternatives such as appropriate planting 
(retorestation) praclices lind criteria mny be sought- As pm of this Task, each ofthe 
sublllSks shOWll below will be performed. 

•	 Steve Laymon, with /lSsistance from Otis Bay, will des~'ribc and prioritize 
potential new habH:a1:a that could be developed an.d improvements that could be 
mooe to ~istinghabilatB, including ~e331hll' could support natural forest 
expllIl:'lion WId/or native tree plllJlting blSSed au depth-te-water, soil EC, soH type, 
and other pertinent environmenlal cornlitions. 
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( • Oti~ Buy and St~ve Laymon will idOlIi(y man~gl:lnenl alternatives thaI would 
improve and expand YBe habitats at the Boker and Hogback creek areas. ElICh 
rnan~gemcnl alternative will: 

HIlve clearly described habitat Wala, objectives, and desired fuhue oondiliQM 
tOt Hogback lUId Baku creeks (goals will illclude buth lIUl1lilative desl-'I'iption:i 
aJ)d Quantitative melL'luremenla) 

Be lailored 10 the blockS of con1'guous vegetation IVld habilal, considering 
desired future conditions and allowing for the expansion of fore,1 habilat 

Be delli.gned 10 promote rocroilm...-nt IIlId to improve Il,e recovt7}' oflhe bWTlOO 

forest at the Baker Creek are:! 

Include, where appropriate, planting ofwillows and cottollwoods. and 
Ulldel'lltlJl')' vegcllliion 

Tfl!re into aeenum the need 10 prc.erve I1lI'V pWrt populations Wld uniquc' 
ecosystems. 

• Otis Bay and SIeve Laymon will ~\l.l8te the fallowing II1<ltlagemcnt options 
identified by ES lIS addilionnlacliollJ to improve and enhance YBe habilal: 

Chang<; pllLlll: ~ecit::l =mpositioo from exotic s;x:cies 10 a more diverse 
composition of na\ive platlt~ i.e. plant cottonwood, willows and other nEltive 
plant species. 

( Increll!le the overall extent of riparian habitat (native plant specie!!) by planting 
willow!> 1iIld oottl:mwoad. 

Reduce the halrilat :fragmentation 

Do not a1l0w woodC\ltting in the Baker Illld Hogback Creek areas. 

Following II fire, burned area.9 shrn.l!d be rested (no gruing) fur IIf least 2 
"",". 

Control pubUe a=s to Baker and Hogbocl:: Creek areas. 

Fonowing a fire, lIeJeo:tivity thin blllCk 10C'lst 10 decn:as.: competition 10 native 
woody riparian pla.nt species. 

Prohibit grazing inp~turcB thllt are occupiai by Cuclmo!l between June 
through September. 

Rearrange pa~ture fences 10 manage livestock distnbntionltltd avoid overuse 
oftipllrianhabitat. 

Mllontllin I"" veption underol<>ry. 

• Steve La)!llon will explain how the lIIanagement 1Iltemative~ address each oflhe 
concerns and recomrnG1da!iooll iden.titied hy I-aymon W1d WiIIi!lJl111 (1994 and 
1999) and presented ill Appendix 2, or provide Il:lIBOns why they ~ho.l!d not be 
addressed. 
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( •	 Otis Bay and Sieve Laymon will describe monitoring, datllllllwy,iis, and adaptiv~
 

management measures for each recommendation. Monitoring will be Cllpllble of
 
quantitAtively llSSesslOll the effeclivenc:!I!I of management, detennining whether
 
goal~ are heing met, and confinniDg compliance with management atrolegics. 'Ilu:
 
IJIlrpose BIId metlwds ofmonilQring and data ll/l31ysis should be de~cribed. The
 
monitoring plana wHi identify triggers for implementing adaptive mWl8gemenL
 

•	 Oti5 Bay and Steve Laymon will describe Il. protocol for annulll reporting 10 
LADWP -and leWD the resnlts ofmoniloring and data anw)'liis, conditions IIl1d 
effeetiveness of management, the basis and need for adaptive management 
mellllJln::s, and rnonitming and management planned for the coming year. 

•	 Otis Bay and SIeve Laymon will develop prelimiD.PrY estimll.les ofworll: required 
10 implement each managelJ\erIt alternatjve and lliisociated monitoring lll\d 
adaptive manngemenl measure. 

Oris Bay lind Steve Laymon will prepare ll. Task I retlort deseribing the methods llIId 
findlngll from Ihtlsublasks described above. The maps occompanying the report will be 
provided lIS hard copiel!l, pdf files, and ArcView shape files. The retia" and any other 
work prodlldfl requiring Tewiew will be ooncunenlly submitled to LADWP, ICWD, and 
ES. 

( TASK}: Ecol}'!lt<:m Seiences, with assistllnce from Steve Laymon llIld Otis Bay, will 
prepare a report providing the following supplemental plalllting informatian. The report 
will bl! ooncum:ntly submitted to I.ADWP llIId ICWD. 

•	 Descrihe how management alternatives from Task I differ from existing 
mIUllIgemeni praeliees. 

•	 Ik=ihe how ev.llualion and pl4n.ning related to YBC hll.biwwill be coordirulled 
with llIId integrated into llll)u manll.gemeol plllIUling required under Section m.B 
ofthe MOU. 

•	 Describe bow the managemenl allemalives will affect ~"Urrent lea.'le operations. 

TASK 3: Ecos}'!Ilem Seiences, with 8.'isistuoce from Steve Laymon and Otis Bay, will 
prepare (I Ph!IBC II report based on the work produ.cbi from Task I :md Task 2. Maps will 
be provided 118 hard copies. pdffiles, and ArcView slulpe IiJ\llI showing polYBons 
attributed with vegetation dala. The report will describe the prdiminary 
recommendalions for managemenl aC!iorul al Baker IlOd Hogback creeks. TheTask I and 
Task 2 reports will be included as Ilppendices 10 tire Phase II report. Suhmit the Phase I 
dtId Ph_ II reports coneune.nlly to the lesl~ for Hogback ood Baker creeh and 10 
eacll ofthe MOU parties. 

( 
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Phase III - Habitat Enhancement Plan8 

TASK I: Eco~ysu:m SdencCli, Steve Laymon and Otis Bay willjoinlly conduct (a) 
pre~enlll.ljon{s) for the JeiSoos and the MOU Plll1ies pre'lellling the fellU!lS of the PhllSC T 
and PhllSl: II work lUld preliminary recommendations as to the content oflhe YBC h>lbital 
enhancement plllJl4 for Bilker ElIld Hogback creeh, including Ihe manligenJenlllCtionB and 
projects 10 be included in lhe plans, schednles, responsible patllCS, monitoringlllld 
adaptive IT<lIJIllgement progrern, and reporting protocol Seek inpllt from I~ leseees and 
the MOU Pllrties concerning the content ofille YBC hl1bitlll enhancement plllO!I and if 
pOSllible, reach agreement concerning the conh'J11 oflhe enhancement plans. (The lessees 
end MOD PDrtics will be given two weeks fullowing the preiOCllllllion(ll) to submit written 
comments.) Deliverable!!: (L) Document oontll.iningpre1imiruuy recommendalions; (2) 
Report presenting writlen comments received during conwlllltioD(s) with lessees and 
MOO PlD1ies, and dl:Swbing the 1il:<l3ll ofconsenSllB and/or disagreement. 

TASK 1~ Eoosyslern S"ienel:S, Steve Laymon and OIis Bey will preplil:c and present draft 
YBC habitat enham:cmetlt plans for Baker and Hogbaek eroob and concurreotLy SlIbmit 
to the MOll parties and lessees. The MOll Parties ond lessees will be asked to submit 
writtc\ comments on the plans within two wecb oftlu: distribution ofthe draft plElllS. 
Deliverable~: (1) Draft YBC plans. 

TASK 3: E.xnystem Sclenec!!, Steve Laymon and Otis Baywill prqJare final pllllland 
rt:!IpOn!lCa In comments. Deliverabll:S: (1) Pinal 'lBC plan!!, ineluding IlIl appendix

! presenting wrirtan comments received ftnm lessees and MOL' Plllties concerning draft 
habitat enhancement plana lIlld responses ID ,he comment.!l. 

TASK 4: LADWP will dcscnlle W: potential advCIlIe impll/:ts that could be IISsociato'd 
with hobilllt enhancement actiO!ls either in terma ofknown, li.kely, or the levcl of risk to 
determine Ille mosl appropriate CEQA route. DelivCT;tble: CEQA documents prepared by 
LADWP. 

TASKS: Ecosystem Sciences wiLl revise gra2hlg lrnIlIogemenl p1111lS for BakerCn:ek and 
Hogback Creek. allotroent.!llo be colL'liatent wilh final plans to enhance YBC babitst. 
Deliverable; &:port de!ll:l'ibingmodificaliollS 10 grB7.ing management plans fur Hogbock 
and Baker Creek leaGe~. 

TASK 6: E,mystem Sciences and LADWP will cklvelop and concurrenlly submit 10 eBCh 
oflhe MOli Parties and le!lollees recommendations that will be presented ID the LADWP 
Board ofWater and Pow~ Commissioners coneerning dIe firull YBC babilat 
eohallcement plans for Baker lind Hogbock creeD. 

[,hob, • ,?_.
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Budget
 

EXPENSES 
Lod. 

Food 
Milea e 

S8500 
$3,250 
$2,500 

LABOR 

Labor Subtotal 

Air Travel 
CarRentai 

Tel bonelFax 
R actions 

Printin 
Photographic 

E ui ent Rental 
Field Ex SIl:S 

Ex enUl1 Subtotal 
TOTAL 

PERSON
 
S, La on
 
F. Smith
 
Otis Ba 
W. Platts
 
M. Hill
 

Su rt Staff
 

MANDAYS 
B subcontract 
B subcontract 
B rubconlract 
15 
30 
60 

COST 
$25000 
$3,000 
$89,870 
$12,000 
$24,000 
$28800 
$182,670 

$1200 
$850 
$250 
$750 
$3500 
$500 
$250 
$50(1 
.122,050 
$204,120 

(
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2004 nme Uae - ¥DC Habitat Enbantement Plans 

PiLa.... lI 

T'" 1 
Task2 
Task 3 

Review 

Phase III 
T"'1 
T,.. 2 
Task 3 
T""- 
T,,-~k ~ 

T'" 6 

4,'11 14QI I 'iI9 I >I2J 161]) 16/21 I till 1112!i I &II 111".1 i 915 19119 IlOilO i IM4 i lin i 11m 11215 112m 112m 112126 

C'>, '-' 

Project Completion Dates:	 J'hase I CtJmpleted on 71l6/04
 
Pbase II completed 011 1ll12l04
 
PhliSe ill oompleted on 12130104.
 

The interim completion dates!il\own on \his schedule lITe estimall:::s of the timcJt:quin:d to complete project taIIk51. Because of delays in 
, completing the worl: pllUl fur the project, 001 all oflbe interim =pletioD dates will be met. However, the oorrtnIclors have been 
~ , lIuthori2al1o reorganize the work 118 ne<:essary in order to oomplete ull ofthewori desCIibW in this work plan by Dt:ootnbcr 30, 2004,o "' o imd the con1:ractOl1l bifVe agreed to complebl the work by that date. 

~ Ib 
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(f'"erw L. Coufal 

(l 

LADWP, the Counly of Inyo IllId Ecosystem Sciences, Inc. have revicwed Ihis .....ork plan 
IllId have rcllChed agremnent on its conlents. 

~ C.J··.L1 
MllIIBger, LADWP Aquedu t1Wiiness Gtuup 

Director, Inyo County Wllter Dqlartrnent 

Marit" Hill
 
&QSystem Science., Inc.
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Appendix 1: 1999 Report by Laymon and Williams 

YELLOW*BILLED CUCKOOS IN THE OWENS VALLEY 

Prepared by: Stephen A. La)TIlon, PhD. and Pamela L. Willilll1lll, Ph.D. 30 April 1999 

INTRODUCTION 

Yelloll/-billed Cuckoos nesting in weSlem NlJrTh America have declined 
dramalically during the paill eighty ye&.rs (Robe15on 1980; Gaines and LaymoD 1984; 
Laymon and Halterman 1987, 1989a). This specie~ was once wide.~pread, inhllbiting 
lhe fonnerly extensive riparian habiml~ that once lined the rivers and 81reams 
tllroughout LIu: region. The Yellow-billed Cuckoo, however, no longer nesu over 
mucb of ill; previo\lll rsnge, including southern British Columbia, Washingron, Oregon. 
Idaho. and Nevada. Once a common breeding bird in CAlifornia (GrinnellI9L5), by 
1940 the species was" ...wanling in extensive are&'l where 011[:4: found" (Grinnell and 
Miller 1944). 'The Yellow-BiDed Cuckoo is now lisled as: (I) endangered by the 
California Depilrtmem of Fish and Game; (2) a sensitive species by the U.S. Foresl 
Service; and (3) ia under consideratioo for listing as endangered by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. 

A chronology oftbis decline inmes.tel lbllt the initial cause of decline was/inked 
to the extensive loss of ripariao habitat in the nesting areas of the cw:koo, wllich breedil 
in North America. bUI winters in SOUlh America (Gaines and Laymon 1984; Laymon 
lIOd HollenJl!ln 1987. 1989a). During the late 1800's and early 1900'.'1, large arells of 
vinual1y continuous riplrian habitat were disrupted by human activities, including 
conversion lO agricu1(\ll't!. submersion under re..oervoil'll, and ctuumelization for flood 
control. The remainin/! riparian habitat in the region e~isU a8 diserete patches of 
varying size, ~hape, and iso13tion. Additionally, the !lUmber of individuals in Rl,O!It sub
populalioOll h88 reached ~\lch low leveloB tb.at these llub-populatioJJ8 lire in danger of 
stocha:ltic extinction (Laymon and Halierman 1989a). 

HislOrical accounlll of YellOW-billed Cuckoos in Ihe Owell'l Valley are few. 
This reflcclS more a scarcity cot ornithologists rather tb.an a scarcity of C\lCkoOll. 
Records prior to 1977 consiS! of a Cl.lelc.oo C(lIllId in Biahop in August 1891 (Fisher 
1893) and a ~pe.cimen tmn there in Augu.;t 1956 (California StAll' University, LOll 
Angeles); rwo !lpeCUneIlll taken near lndependeJWe in June 1917 (MU1eum ofVenebrate 
Zoology, Univenity of California, Berkeley), onc specimen taken between Bishop and 
Lone Pine in Seplember 1928 (MVZ, UC, Be.rteley), and ODe observation near Bi/! 
Pine in July 196/! (Sleven Cardiff pers. oomm.). 

In 1977, during the firsl stslcwide survey for Yellow-billed Cuckoos a slI\Illi lind 
apparently breeding popullllion was found in the Owens Valley (Gaines and LSYTlllln 
1984). During That survey, Gajl1e\l found a single cuckoo at Hogback Creek and tbree 
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cuckoos 11.1 Baker Creek including a pair that were either >;ourting or ne~ting. In 1986, 
during the ~eoond ~talewide JUrvey the ~peciell was again found in The Owens Valley, 
but thi~ time only at Hogsba>;k Creek (Laymon &i1d Hallem1llIl1987a). During 1991, 
Tom and Jo Heindel Jurveyed the Baker Creek 5ite weeJ::ly alld foUM up to eight 
cuckoos. an all-time high for !hat location. Most of !hese tuclrooa we1e unrna~d 

males, but one Of twO pain may have bred that year. In 1992,the Heindel' fou~ only 
twO cuckoos atfhe Baker Creek Site site. During 1993. Laymon &i1d WillialW (1994) 
found only one UlUI1lIIa1 ffiIIle ClJl;koo at Baker Creek and noDe at Hogsbllck Creek. 

The only other curremly available nestiug ll.lea in the OweDb Valley is outside of 
the Lower OweDb River PJ:ojecl (LORY) Area in The fint 1.5 miles of river above Lake 
Tinemaha (Laymon and William" 1994). This site waa surveyed in 1m bU11lO 
cuckoos were found (Gaines and Laymon 1984). Thi~ si~ WD.SllOl checked by La)'TIIDn 
and Haltennan in 1986ll11d was nol surnyed again unlil 1993. The two pairs found PI 
!his site in 1993 were apparenlly ne.~ting and represcollhe only neslinB clICkoos in Ihe 
Owens Valley that year. 

At pre~ent, a viable population of cuckoos does nol e~isl in the OwellY VsUey. 
Laymon and Halterman (l989b) in their proposed habitar management plan for YeUow
billed Cuekoos in California. recommended Ihal.Ihe Owena Valiey be de~ignated 11.5 one 
of Ihe areas where a viable population of euckoos should be estabJiahed. A self
SUStaining sub-population of cuekoos in The OweDb Valifly would require alleut zj: 

pairs. This population goal has been adopted by the California PBrtnen-in-Flight. 
Riparian Habital Joint Venture. At present there ia approximalely 200 h.a (500 acres) of 
riparian habitat in the Owens Valley lhat is suitabifl Cor breeding>;uckoos. Eacb pair of 
cuekoos oceupies an average of 20 ha (50 acres) of habitat. An additional 440 ha (1100 
Berell) of suitable habitat woold need to be created in !he Owens Valley to rClll:h Ibill 
goal. Thia habitat could be created through a variety ofmeaJlll including restoration 
planting and removal of spring IIlId summer grazing. At many locations, plll.IJting on 
~ites with existing sCiittered trees could advance the restoration process. 

In 1994, Laymon and WiIIilllIlS in their report ID Califoni.ia Depanment of Fish 
and Game recommended the following: 

I. There is every indication that Yellow-billed CUekoos are oceupying nwst or the 
suitable habitat in the DwellS Valley. To increalle tbe population to 1I minimum viable 
level 0125 pairs would require significant habitat restoration efforts combined with a 
reduction of grnzing. Arell.'l managed for cuckoos should include multi-layered foreil 
patchea grealer Iban 50 aeres in extent and greater than 100 m in width. These ~ite~ 

must have adequate grourxl or iurfaCe waler to rnainrain vigorous foliage throughout the 
growing sea30n. A mixture ofGoodding's blaek willow aud Fremollt cottonwood 
should be p~. If possible, it would be advisable to expand exisling riparian sites. 
A study of soils and ground water ~hould be undenaken to delemune the feasibility of 
reatoration at selected sites. Specific ra:onunendations fur !he seven sitea ~hown on 
Figure I are as follows:

\
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A.	 Hogback Creek would ben~fjt from additional planting of rree-form willows 
and coltOnwoods 1:0 supplement lhe existing riparian vegetation. Spring and 
summer grozin.!l ~hould be reduooi or eliminated at this site. 

B.	 Bawr Creek would benefit from sddilional planting ofwiJIows and 
cottonwoods to supplement the existing riparian vegetation. Replacement of 
the exotic black locust with native vegt!llltion would also benefit riparillD 
species. Spring and summer grazing should be elimil\llted at this site. 

C.	 The Islands would benefit from ad,ditiuno.l planting wuI reduction ofgraziug. 
Most tree!'lIII lhis sile show wllter !ilreBs and the m()St important filctol: ror 
restoration al this site is maintaining adequate ground wDler levels to support 
riparian vegetation. 

D.	 The vegetatiull between Steward Lane and L~e Tinemllh.3, especially in the 
lll'ell immediately upsrream from Lake TinlMlahll, is in llXeel\ent oondition. It 
is p4)llSible that the riparian zone ooald be broBdened ha'e wilh E1dditiuno.l 
planting. Monitoring uf grazing is nece!l.'laty SU damage to lhe riparian 
vegetation does nol uel:llr. 

E.	 The Owens Rivl:l' from Pleasant Valley 10 Bishop 1= exeellent undenlory 
riparian habilBl. This area would benefit from additional planting oflree-form 
willows and oottunwoods. Grazing pressure shCluld be eontroUed so it doe~ 

not damage riparian habitat 
F.	 A redUdiun in grozing JmsSIlre in die Ilrea dowDillream fmm Aberdeen 

Station Road wonld benefit Ihe ripariao hobitlt. This area it< a candidate for 
addi!iunal plantin@:between the existing trees. 

G.	 At present the hydrology along the Owert! River between lUleler Bridge and 
OweD8 Lae probably precludes any additional p!llntin.!ltO widen Ihe exiJting 
riparian habilat. Snlllained flows in lhe Owens River in this region woald be 
needed before restoration is urJdertllken. 

YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO HABITAT REQUIREMENTS 

u, 
Detailed descripliuns of the habitat requirenlents of the Yellow-billed Cuekoo can 

be fuund. in the hrtners-in-FHght, Riparion Hllbilal loint Ventwl: Yellow-billed Cuekoo 
ooDllervution plan (LBymuli 1998) and lhe HOOilal Suitability Index Mood for Yellow
billed Cuckoos (Laymon 1999). The following is a suIulIull'y oflOO infunnBtiOIi 
pre9ented in lhese ooeumenls. 

Foraging Habitat 

The Califc>mia Ydlow-billed CUCkoo f=ls oa a variely uflarge jllsec! and small 
vertebrate prey. During 12 years oflhe study lit the South Fork Kern River, 2420 
prey itern~ were idenlified u they wen: being fed to young euckoos in 30 nests. The 
primory food itemJI were green CIIterpiUers (primarily sphinx mulh larvae) al44.9% uf 
diet, tree frogs 81 23.8%, kalydids ol 21.8%, and grasshoppCfS at 8.7%. They forage
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primarily in the folioge of trees, bUllhey will dive oullo C(llch flying (lIIIeets or hop 
on the gro\llld to l;apture tree frogli and gr&3shoppcrs (Laymon 1998). 

At II foraging siles in the Kern River Valley ofCalifomio thot were found by 
radio teJemetIy, a mean of 1118lweslh1l was measured (Laymon and Halterman 1985). 
The mellIl CllJ1lJpy closllI"e WIlS 83% and the mean foliage volume wu 874 mJ ..'ha (range = 

1280 -1,970 1ll /ha). TIle foliage composition by volnme lit these site~ was 69% 
ooltonwood and n% other (primarily willow). The average ClllIopy height WIlS 12.3 m 
(range = 6.l to 19.7 Ill). TIle high foliage volume of cottonwoods appeared to be ~n 

import.ant chasBcu:rislie of fura@ing sites. ~searcher$ on the Colorado River have also 
tound that high le~'ela of foJiage volume are impmtP.nt 10 Yellow-billed ClICkoos 
(Anderson and Ohmart 1984, Rosenberg 1980). 

Nesting BWlitllt 

Grinnell and Miller (1944) described the Yellow-billed Gucwo's ehllueh:ristic: 
habitat as ''riparian jungles ofwillows of f~rly old growth, often mhurl with 
oottonwoods, and with a IWlgled 'lower story' ofblackbeny. nettle!!, orwild grape. Such 
conditions obtain on the broad lower ftood-bottoms of Olll" larger alreams:· This 
description was based on tlwir own observation and on early 8ludiCli. Near SanlJl Rosu.. 
California, Sllelton (1911) found the species nesting along slougha in lIfCll!l oovc::red with 
willows, a'lh and scrub oak and covered with vines. Near 1<>8 Angeles., Jay (19J 1) found 
cuc:wos nesting in swampy areas snrrounded by willows inl.erSPCl1led by ~lISsy open\ are!lS. Along the Santa Anna River, Hllr1lJ.o (1937) loeated 24 nllStlI and found the ideal 
llIlbilBt patches to be damp willow thickets mixed with cottonwoods IIl1d with a heavy 
nndemtory ofnettle, cattails and wild grape. Most ofhis nests were in willows (9l%) lIIlil 
lIOtne were partly snpported or concealed by wild grape.. 

Accountll ofnest sites of cuekoos for more recent years come from tbe 
Sacrlltllento River and tlw South Forie.Kem River. Among eight pairH ofcuckoos along 
the Sacramento River near Chico in 1980, tive nested in 0 poorly mainLained walnut 
Ol'dlllrd and three nllllted along a willow lined slough (Loymon 1980). FOIll" oflbese nestll 
were located, ofwhicll all were on densely fuJjaged horizontlll'linmches with a live 
canopy botllnhove and below tlw ne!!t. There wa~ no gronnd cover in lhf: walnnt orchard 
where three nests were found. Tlw walnut trees bed beeuplWlled 7.7-9.2 m apart and the 
tree caoopiell had grown together, providing II cool, moislmieroclimate, especially after 
irrigation. The walnnt trees had been planted 010 density ofapproximolely 275 treesJha 

Al the South Forie. of the Kern River vegetation surveYll were condncted nt 95 
nests. All ofthe nests were in willows with the exception ofone thai WIl8 in a mistletoe 
dump in II Fremont eortonwood. Of the 94 nests in willows, 54 (57.4%) were in 
Ooodding's h1l1Ck willow (,')afixgooddingiJ) and 40 (4l.6%) were in rod willow (Salix 
laevigata). The average nesl tree height wa~ 9.4 m (SD=3.5, range l.5 - 17,8 m). TIle 
DBB of the average nest tree W!lS l5.4 em (SD=18.7, range 3 em _ 90 em) (Laj'TIlon et aL 
1997). The average nest height was 4.8 m (SD=3.0) and rWlged from alow of 1.3 m 10 0 

( bigh of 13 m. Most nests (66, 69.5%) were place on borizontal brancbes, while 13 
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(13.7%) Wl:re placcd inlree crotche~ and 16 (16.8%) were placed ill venical forks. Nests 
were placed eloller \I) t'r>.e tip of the branches than to the trunk oflhe !tee (Laymon e1 aL 
1997). Most nesls (a=67, 72%) were placed on the east si<le of the nest tree, Estimaleo 
cover above the nest averaged 93,4% (SD=15.1, rllnge 0% 10 100%), Average CIln0PY 
dosufe on lhe nesl sile vegetalion sampliag plot averaged 74.1 % (SD=15.6, range 16.5% 
to 98%). At the center of the plOI under the aest IIle cllllOpy closure averaged 96.8% 
(SIT-7.3, range 63% - 100%). At 5 m from the ncslthe canopy closure averaged 75.1% 
(SIT-18.1, lange 17.5 - 100%) and at 10 m from the [lest the canopy dosUl"e averuged 
63.8% (S~Z6.1, range 0% - 100%) (Laymon d: aI. 1997). 

In developing lhe Habitat Suitability Model for the cuckoo, hllbilat BUitahility for 
reprodactioo ill llB!lUJD.ed \I) be optimum wIlen average canopy cl05Ul'e was >700/., avcmge 
callopy height is 7 to 10 m, bllsal Mea is 5 to 20 m~l1la, and foliage volume ill )0,000 to 

190.000 m iba. Intermediate habitllf suitabilily occurs when lhe average CllnoPY closure is 
between 50 and 70"10, average canopy height ill 5 to 6m and >10 m, ba.'lal area is 25 10 S5 
mllha,. and fuliage Vl)lume ill >90,000 m11ha. Low suitability occurs when the average 
canoPl closure ia between 30 an.d 50"10, average canopy height ill 4 to 5 m, bllJol Mea ia 2 
103 m iba and >55 m11ha, and foliage volume is 10,0001020,000 m1/ha. Standll with llJl 
average canopy closunl <30%, average canopy height <3 m, average basal urea <I m2iba, 
alld foliage volume <10,000 mliballl'll comLidered unsuitable (Laymon 1999). 

Habitat Illterllpersion llJld ComlXlsilion 

\ 
Home rllnge size of the Yellow-billed Cuckoo vllriell frOln 1(1-40 or more 

hectJll'el (25-100 acres). On lhe Kern River in 1985, an average home range per pair of 10 
ha WIIJ round for six paim, while with the aid ofl1ldio telemetry, the avet'~ge home range 
of two pairs WIlS 17 ho (Laymon and HaitermWl 1985). In 1986, at the Kern River, the 
home rangeofe.ight pllirs of cuckoos averaged 29 hll, while in 1987 the home I1Vlgc lOr 
all three pailS exceeOOd ~o ha per pair (Laymon WId HollermWl 1987b). On the 
Sacramento River, lhe average home range siz:e for four pain ofcuekoos Wall 17 ha, of 
which on average, 10 ha Wall forested (Laymon 1980). 

Patch size is a very important landscape feature for Yellow-billed Cnckoos. In 
Cnlifornia, away from lhe Colorado River, cuekoos occupied 9.5% ot'21 sites 20 10 
40 ha in extent., 58.8% of17 sitel 41 lO 80 ha in extenl, WId 100% on sitcs greater 
than 80 ha in exteat (Laymon and Hallerman 1989a). Gaiaes (1974) al~o concludcJ 
thal euckoos did not occur in 3relill where there wlIlIlesa than. 10 ha ofhabital, where a 
strip ofhabitat Willi leas than 280 m long or 90 In wide, and where wata Willi more 
than 90 In away. 

On the Sacramento River. the extent ofhabital in 8-km river stre!ehell Wa.'l used a~ 

a mCa.'l\lRi ofhabitat trngmenlalion and Willi found to be the second most important 
variable in determining lhe pregenoo of cuckoos pairs (1=0,16, p<O.O(l~) (Halterman. 
1991). The presenoo of low woody vegetation was Uged IlIi mell-'lW'eg of coali\lumg 
habital 5uecession llJld Willi the mo~1 important variable in predicuag the pre~enee of 
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cuckoos p~irs (~~0.17, p<0.005) (Halterman 1991). A m~lliple regression model 
commning patch size, extent ofhabitat within an 8 km river slretcl1, presence of point 
bars, &lid preSeJlCCi of low woody vegeralion explained 46% of the variance in locatioll of 
cuckoo pairs on the Sacrllnlento River. 

Micro-climate may play a very important part in habitat selection. It is likely thst 
Yellow-billed Cuclcooti evolved in the humid e3ll11ml portion ofNorth America and 
were only ~ble to colonize the west along lhe humid river boltomti (Hamilton and 
Hamilton 1965). A study oftempemture and humidity at ne~t siles, foresl edses, and 
in lhe open on the Sw:rurnento and Kern rivers showed a decrease in temperature and 
IlIl i~llSe in humidity closer to the nest (Launer et aI. 1990). 

At the South Fork Kern Ri~'er, euekoos are found more oft~n alllpland sites early in 
the season in wet yem, but not in dry years. It is llkcly that flooding in wet year; 
mluces the survival oflhe larvae of the preferred prey (katydids and sphinx moth) 
whicll winter underground. Tbis fm:ces the ellckoos 10 forage in upland are.1lIthat 
were not tl('l{K\ed until the prey base in lhe lawer OoOOplain begins to reoover lat.er in 
till:' breeding season. The fuet thaI most ~XW\I riparian habitat is in lhe primary 
floodplain could cawe a large reduction in Ihe pn:y base WId be B majar collse of the 
decline of clIckoos in the West. Re~tomtion eftorta should consider planting at least B 

panion of forests on upper terrace sites Ihat do nol regularly 0000. 

Areas ofhabilat of seemingly adequErte size might not be used as breedingaitea 
due to their isolation from olherbllbital patches. The need for larger rather than sll1aller 
hllmlal palel1es ia derived from the increllSed proportion ofoccupaney by Yellow-billed 
Cuckoos 3lI pmch size increases. The di!lt/ll'l<:e a cuckoo can forage from the nest is 
limited by il!i need 10 ll!tum Jh:quently to the neat. A habitat pateh of40 tw and 100 m 
wide and 400 m long might be WlBUitllbJe, while a square or circular pntch the same size 
would be suitllble. 

HABITAT EVALUATION 

Hogsback Creoi 

Hogsback Creek area, lying north ofMoffat Ranch Road, is I ..'i miles in length 
and O..'i miles in widlh. Wilhin lhis area, there is a total of 111 acrea of riparian 
vegetation, 50 IlCreB ofmf~ic meadow, and 2 acres ofwet meadow. The riparian lJabilat 
i~ ill two main corridors ~eparnted by en upland opening of400 to 1000 feet in width. At 
the wid.m, the largC3t individual ripanan-bllbillll pateh i~ approximately 1400 feet in 
width and ill 70% of/he M~ the riparian habitat is 500 fuet or lC3s in width. TIle average 
habitel widlh is approximately 150 feel. The IMgest OJntiguous riparian-habitat patch is 
approximately 40 acres in size and the nexllarge~t patch is approximately 20 acres in 
size. The riparian habitat on Ihe site appeMB to be primarily supported by seeps WId 
spriIJ8!l rather than Hogsback Creek jtsdf. 
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A wildfire, which started from a controlled bum designed tor range improvement, 
burned much of the site in 1991 or 1992, In 1993, when the site was last surveyed for 
Yellow-billed Cuckoos, alleast 50% of the 1L1 acres ofriparillJl habitat wu severely 
degraded from the fire. Most oflhe IElfge trees had bumed and were dead. A field 
inspection in April 1999 showed lhll.t thl: ripW'ian hll.bitat in the area was recovering well, 
as u n:.sult ofre-growth nom root sprouting. 

Yellow-billed Cuckoos have been found at the Hogsbook Creek sile on two <lfthe 
three occMioll.'l that the site hu been surveyed; during the statewide survey in 1977 and 
ugnin during lhe itatewide survey in 1986. Cuck<log were not found at the site during 
1993 when tite iile was surveyed after the bum. 

Hogsba.:k Creek hu at maximum hubitllt fur two pllit3 <lfYellow-billed Cucko<ls. 
On averuge, a pair of cuclro<ls will use uboul 50 acres of habitat, but in some years with 
l<lw food !IUpply, the home r!ll1ge size ean reaeh 100 acrea. According to the mosl recent 
m<ldel <lfYellow-billed Cuckoo habitat configuration, a !lite must be greater than 200 
ocre~ in extent and wider lhan 1950 reet to be <lptimal (LaynHIIl!ll1d Halterman 1989b). 
The R<lgsback Creek sile does not meet either <lfthese crileriu. Suitable silel1 are 100-200 
ocres in extent and greater than 650 tWt in width (Laymon and Halterman 1989b). The 
R<lgsbllCk Creek site meets these criteria llJld is therefore categorized u llUilable habitat. 

The Hogsba.:k Creek site is isolated and is II. great distance from other riparian 
blJbitut guitllble for Yellow-biUed Cuckoos. 11ul site also onlybas hamUlI for one or two 
p'lirll. This isolation and small size will llll:feaae the likelihood thlll the site will not be 
occupied every year. 

Baker Cm:k 

Baker Creek area is upproximately I.S mile3 wcst ofBig Pine. The site is 
approximat.cly 2 miles in length (nol1l1 l<l B<lllth) and evemgCll 0.4 mile~ in width (21 12 
feet) (east 10 west). Within this 350 acre area, there is alOlai of60 aeres ofriparian 
habitat dominated by wiJIQWs and cottonwood and 78 acres ofhabitaldomin~ledhI' black 
locust for a IOIaI of 138 aeres that is at present woodland. A minimum of24 acrel is 
mapped as recently bumed woodland. The bumed area i8 acllJally larger that what ifi 
shown on lhe GIS map of the area, possibly reaehing 80 w::re:s in eAtenl. Most of the high 
quality wil/<lw dominated riparian woodland is south of Sugar warRoad. A large area, 
of 120 acre~, <In the n<ll1h end of the site is an irrigated JWl1Ure. 

The hum of 1998 eaused exten~ive damage to mueh Oflhe forested portion of 
Baker Creek. The area ofthe bum wu one of the two main aetivity centers ofYellow
hilJed Cuckoos in this area. A cursory field ill.'lpeetion iu April 1999 showed that the 
bumed cottonwood, willows, and black 10ros1 hurl been killed above tho: ground, but wen: 
root sprouting lIVer much oflhe bum. Treelthat are ree~labli~hed from weJJ-developed 
root.'i ofolder trees grow much more capidly than uewly planted seedlings or pole 
cuttings. 
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Yellow-billed Cuckoo~ hve been found ~t the Baker Creek siti: on numeroas 
occasiOM. They were first noled al the site in 1968. In 1977 p pair was seen carrying 
fuod IIl\d sticks and wu undoabtedly nesting. They were not found at the sile ~nen it 
was ~urveyed in 1986, but were found again in 1991 when eight cuekoos were recorded. 
One or two pairs may have bred durin!! 1991. In 1992 only two cuckoos were found at 
the .ite and in 199) there W8.'i only one nnmated male. Carrently, Ill<: Baker Creek aite 
has habilal for no IUore than twll pairs of Yellow-billed CUCkOllS. If the currenl woodland 
habilet of 138 acres wen: in one block. it would provide habitllt for a mElXimum ofthrec 
p~il'!l and a minimum of two pail'li of cuckoos. The habitat however is in stringen with 
openings iu between. In Bddition, same excellent hahilat south ofSugarlod Road is 
widely separated from the nexlsuitable habilat to the north. The area l)Outh of Sugarloaf 
road;6 now marginal for cu.:koos because of its size (approximnle1y 33 ncres of fOreSted 
habitat). 

On IIVtlI'"lIge, a pair of cuckoos will use about ~O acres ofhabilol., hut in some ye8tiil 
with low rood supply, the hDme rllDge size can [eacll 100 acres.. According to the model 
ofYellow-billed Cuckoo habitat configuruUou, a site DlU.t be greater thllD 200 acres ill 
eJ.lelIt and wider than 19~0 (1)Cl. 10 be optimal (Laymon and Halterman I 989b). With the 
recent tire, the Baker Creek site no )Qngerwould be conaidcn:d optimaL The lllCgest 
individual riparian-hllbitat pab:b, which lie. along Baker Creek. is approxilIllltely 1000 
feet in width and 3000 feet or less in length DJKl is 69 acres in extent. 'This p~tch would 
be coll'lidm:d suitable !\abitat under the model. Approximati:ly 90% of Uris 1lI'C:l is 
flJl"e~led willi blaJ:k locu.~f. The nextl!lig1:9t individual riparian-habitat pa!ch, which i~ 
!\(Mh ofSugflrlo<lfRoad, is Rpptoxlmately2000 feet in length and RVtrllge$ 700 feet in 
width and is appmrimalely 33 aa'llS in e:denl. This patch would be oonsidered DllICginal 
uuder the model. Ail a result of the fIre, these two most suitable areWl IU'e now "'idely 
~epamled. 

It is mom likelytbllt one pa1t would now brDcd at Baker Cn:cl:, becRuse most of 
Ihe habilal rem'lining after the fire i. in the middle third of the an:a, making it difficult to 
pa.:k two pairs in this relutively small area. This i. down from bllbitat for up to lhn:e 
pairs befure the fire. If the entire ~50-lICre a.~ were forested wilh willows and 
cottonwoods, there would be habillll for fOUl to 9I,Wen pairs. 

'The BlIker Creek 'lile is isolated and is a great distance from other riparillJl habitat 
8IIilable fur Yellow-billed Cuckoos. The ~ile at presCIII also only has habitat ror one pair, 
though the potenlial for the area is greater. 'This isolation Wid smallli.izcwiJI in~Tease the 
likelihood that the sile will not be occupied every year. Ali the sile reCOV<:rll from the 
bum over the next tew years, the an:a will become Ulore suitable arn1 the likelihood of 
yearly oceupll.lion by cuckoos will increase. 

hhibi 
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YELWW-BILLED CUCKOO HABITAT ENHANCEM[NT PLAN FOR 
HOGSBACK CRIIK 

The Hogsback Creek site ialimited in regards \0 enhancements that can be d(Jne 
10 lllIlke the ~ile more ~uilable for YelJow-billed Cuckoos. Most of the site appears to be 
,;pring fed, rather than fed by Hogsbaek Creek. There is no apperent source of 
sapplemenlalwaler ava.il:lble for the site. The grazing regime on the silt: is unclear, but 
from observation in 1993 and 1999 the hilbitat does not appear 10 be heavily overgrazed. 
It is our urnh:ntanding Ih~c the site is primarily used Il!I II holding llteIl when the eattle:ue 
in transition from CJIlI! area 10 another. At thia time we do not know 0) time ofyear, (2) 
duration, or (3) number of ca.ttle inv(Jlved. All of these itelns can greatly impaet the 
effect of the "little on Yellow-billed Cuekoos lind their habitat 

Conalml- Some cuo;:l::oos build their l!C'lta quite low to tlte ground IllId cattle in the 
riparian zone between 1 June lUId I September wuld actually destroy nests. Of tbe 104 
nesls fuund It the Kern River 13lI2.5%) were found b<:tween 3 and ti feel above the 
ground, a height that could be eMily adversely affected by grazing cattle. Twenty-s.eveI1 
additional nests (26%) were between 6 and 9 reel: Ilbove the ground, in the height fllllge 
thai wald possibly be adversely affecled by grazing cattle. Twev,ty nest~ (19.4%) were in 
trees that were less than 4 inches DBH (three ofthe:se nestll were higJleT than 3 m and 
therefure not covered by the heIght category). Cattle bumping these trees could dislodge 
cuckoo nests or knock eggs or young from the nests. A 1013.1 of43 nl!;!its (41.3%) lit the 
Kern River study site were either low enuugh or in sm~J enough trees Ihal grazing cattle 
wuld direetly impact the nellting ~uclwos. 

Intense grazing pml:IUre CllllSCS highlinillg ofwillllws as cattle are forced 10 
swib:h from gmss to tree leaves. We have not noted Ihijlo be a problem al Hugsback 
Creek, but the effi:ct:s of grazing should be monitored if grazing is done while leaves Ilre 

on the trees (1 April to 30 <A.i'obcr in Owens Volley). 

Cuckoos need 0 mi1. of tree spectell to proVide them with the best vllriely of 
(lOOODtial prey. In lOme arell-~, sru:h ll.!I the Kern River 8liJdy :uea, cuckoOR fu.roge 
fJieJ'Cientiolly in cottonwoods, rolher than willows. This is boolJU.'e the prey, primarily 
sphinx mot.'J.lllrV1le, tends to be foand WON freqaootly in cottonwoods thon ia willows. 
The Hogsback aile, whieh is dominated by ilcveral willow Bpeei~, hB..9 a shortage of 
collonwoods. 

The fire (n the HOgllbaek Creek area in 1992 Willi started by a controlled burn, 
whieh was beiag done for range improvement in the adjacent uplands. The tire was not 
melll\t to bum in the riparion wne. The leek of oontrol ofcontroJled bums is WI area of 
concern. 

Reoommendations 
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(1) GrllZing should be excluded from the ilI'ea during the cuckoo's breeding season (I 
June - I September). nu~ could be done by building a fence between the riparian 
zone and the E1djacent upland~ or by not having eallie in tbe vicinity. 

(2) The sbort-term use lIS a holding acea., between 1 September and 1 JULIe does not 
appeill' Ie be a problem, as long as it is for a short enough dUt1ltion and with few 
enough cattle that the understory vegetation and willows within and at the edge of 
the riplllian zone ilI'e not highlined and trlll\1pled. Highliniug and ~eedling survival 
should be monitored and grll2ing inleo&ity should be kept 10 the point that damage 
does not occur. Grazing between I November and 31 MilI'ch should not cause an 
adverse impact on the cuckoo habitat, bllt effa.>ts should be monilorcd. 

(3) Controlled bums !ihould hi: kept away from the ripBriilllzolle. This can be done by 
either uot doing controlled bums In the vicinity ofHogsblick Creek or by creating 
firebreaks bet"..een areas to be burned and the ripruian :zone. 

(4) OJttoU\wodt! sMuld be planted at edge ofthe riparian lOne to broaden lhe zone and 
provide more diversity of tree species to enhance foraging IllImtut for cuckoos. 
('.oltollwoodll need to have groundwalc:r wilhin 12 feet of tile urf:lce at the driest 
pan ofthe yellJ: (u8IJlllly October and November). Electro-oonductivity levels 
sMald be 4 or lower for ~oil 4 feet below the $\lTface and 4 or lower for ground 
wala. 'The Cottonwoods can be planted either 1U poles with the lower end in the 
groundwater, or ll.Il moted euttings ulliug drip irrilPllioll for the first two yelllll. Sites 

\ slated for restoration shoul" be sampled for these fll<:lor!i. 

Exhit .. 
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YELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO HABITAT ENHANCEMENT PLAN FOR BAKER 
CREEK 

The Baker Creek site has greoilloteniiol in regards [0 enhancements that can be 
done to mllke lhe.iite more suitable fur Yellow-hilled Cuckoos. There appear to be 
passilJilities for grazing lind ""Iller management, aa well as high restoration polelliial on 
the site. Much or all ofihe site is currently gTlIZed at some limes of the year. The grazi.ng 
regime is not known alibis time. From observlltiOllll made ill 1993, portions oflbe site 
are grucd during 1m: breeding sell.'tOll of the cuckoo betwull I lune and 1 Scplember. Al 
this lime wedo not know (1) time afyear, (2) dumlioll, or (3) nmnherof cattle involved. 
All ofthese factors can greatly impRCt the effect orlhe cattle on Yellow-billed Cutkoo 
h<lbitat. The site is dominnLed by blllck IOC\lst which are ofUJJknoWll habitat suitlibilily 
fur cuckoos. 

Coneenu ~Much nfthe ripanllll hobilallli Balr.:er Creek is dominoUXI by black locU8~ II 
non-nuli"", invlIlIive lree. It i~ not known whol use Yellow-billed Cuckoos uulll:e of this 
lree species. In general, native trees supply more illllecls to native bird species than non
native trees. For e=ple, non-nutiv!: mil cooarhobilllt~ in the Soulhwest !~nd 10 have 
ies. lban 30% of the habilfll value fur birds than nnlive willow. and cottonwoods. 
Cnclcoos!lt UJe Baker Creek site have been icell iu and around the block locust habillit. 
More information is needed on how lbe ,"'UCkOO8 use this species oflree. Informntion on 
tbraging and nesting siles are needed. This information OO1iid bewed to develop 
recommendations on intensity aud lype ofreforeslation with native species thut is needed. 

Fire is problematic fw riparill1l systems, which are not fin: adapted. In some 
c&ell., if the lire does nol burn too hot, cottonwoods and willows will tprout from the 
roolsllllll regenerate quickly. This re-growth is happening in the bum at Balrer Creek. It 
is no! clear why people are intentionally setting lires in riparian zones and ",'!wt can he 
done to discourage them from slllrting these .6re~. 0nIl posaible reason fur starting tires 
maybe to get li:ee firewood after tbe bum, One way to discourage this action would be 
to pnt BnkerCreek offlimitalo salvage firewood harvesling. 

Some cllckoos build their neslB quire low to tbe ground and cattle iu the riparian 
zone bctweell I June lind I Seplember could actuaJlydestroy nesta. Of!.he 104 nests 
found at lhe Kern River 13 ([2.5%) were found between 3 and 6 fuel above tbe ground, a 
height !hat wuld be easny adversely affected by grazing cattle. Twenly-sevfTl additional 
nt:al~ (26%) were between 6 and 9 feet above the grou~d, in the height range !hat conld 
possibly be ad\'t:I1lt:ly affected hy grazing cattle. TwCJlty ne!ltll (19.4%) were in treca lhat 
were less lhan 4 iJl':hes DBH (three: of these neslB were higher than 3 III and there([Jf"e DOL 
covered by 111 e height category). Cattle bflJllping Ihese trees \XIIIld dislodge cuckoo ne~ls 

or knock eggs or young from Ihe nests. A loI:al of 43 ne~ls (41.3%) allbe lCem Rive:r 
Btud}' ~ite were eilber low enongh or in ~ma11 enough trees dial. srllZing cattle could 
directly imp:'lct Ihe ne~ling cuckoo!!. 

Intt'lISe ~ing pres~ure CIUL'Ies highlining of wil1uWll lIS ClltIle ure forced 10 
swilch from gnL'is lu lree leavell. We have not lloted Ihis to be a problem ill Baker Creek, 
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:	 bUI the effects ofgmzin!! should be monitored ifgmzin!l is done while leav~ areollihe 
trees (I April (0 30 October in Owens Valley). 

Habitat fragmentation i~ Mother concern at the B~ Creek 9ite. The site is 
highly fragmenloo by large openings, some over 100 acres in extent. Solid blOl;ka oC 
habitat, with small openings are best fur Yellow-billed Cuckoos and as habitl1t blocks get 
!llI13l1er and more ~eparllted the site becomes le~s 'iIIitable. Restoration between existing 
blocks ofhabilllt ClIQ be an effective means for inerelUing habitat 8uilubilily. 

R£x;onnnendations 
(I) During n:-growtb ofhabilal from the recent fire, in arellll where both willow and 

cottonwood and black locust are growing, prune the black [ocllsi back 10 give the 
native vegetarion a helld .,art. 

(2) Monitor the effects of woz1ng dosely on the bumlld area. Remove livestock if 
browsing on cottonwood and willow ~eedling9 occurs. It is possible lhal grazing 
mlly favor the non-antive black locusl over the native-tT~8ll11d shruhs, as its leaves 
ElJIPeur to he Ie,s palatllble and lwi~ are more thorny. 

(3) Conduct soil and wSler lesls to ascertain jf COUdilioTlS in the black locust dominatOO 
ureat; lU't: suiloble for reforestlItion with cottonwoods Wld willows. Cottonwoods 
need to have groundwater within 12 feet of Itw ~unace at the driest part of lhe year 
(usually Oclober and November). Electro-coDdue~vity levels should be 4 or [ower 
for soil 4 feet below the surl"oce and 4 or lower for ground water. The Cottonwoods 
con be plWlIed eith~ l\lII poles with the lower end in th~ groundwat.er, or as rooted 
cuttings using drip imgalion for the fil'llilwo years. Sites: slrsted for restoration 
should be sampled tOr these f'actors. 

(4) In conjWK1ion with It statewide survey for Yellow-billed Cuckoos scheduled for the 
a=of 1999, It study should ~e wlda1aken to determine the Il<:tivity eenters and 
nesting sites ofYellow-biUed Cuckoos ul Baker Creek. Approximately 10-15 dltys 
by know[wgeable researchenl would be R>;juired to conduct this study. Tnis 
jnfon113tion will he vital in developing speeific management plllll,'l for re.lorlllion 
and habitat management at the Sile. 

(5) In conjunction with a slulewide survey for YellOW-billed Cuekoos scheduled for lhe 
summer of 1999, a study should be undertaken 10 le'llJJ how Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 
use bluek loeulI! bnbitlltll. This study would include gathering infurmation on 
fOfllging and nC!!ling habits of cuekoo9 al Baker Creek. This study would require 
approximafdy 20 days by Icnowledgeable researcherrl. TIlis information will be 
vilal in developing speeific management plans for restoration llJld habitat 
maruJg<iment at the site. 
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, (6) Scparatl:> the forested ilJId nD.. -fOfa.'ltM "'ellS of Allker C~eek by fences 10 aid in the 
separale mllllllgemeni of grlUing for th~se areas. 

(7) Grazing should he ei\cluded from the fon:sled areas during the cuckoo'!! breeding 
.reason (\ June - LSeptember). TIlis could be done by building II. fence between the 
ripuriilr\ zone lind the adjacent uplEllld~ and meadows orbynot having c~ltle in thl; 
vicinity. 

(8) The use of tile (ll"ell for grazing, betwet:ll 1 September and 31 October l>lld I AprilllJld 
I June doos nolllppeario be II problem, all long M i\ is for II .11Ort eMugh dUl'Btion 
IIlId with few enough cattle Ihal the understory vegellllion;U\d willov.'8 within and III 
the edge (lfthe ripllrianzone are not highlined and trampled. Highlining and 
seedling survival should be I1lO11itoredand grazing intensity 9hould be kepllo the 
point thal dlll11l1ge does not occur. Grozing between J Novernlx:r and 31 Mareh 
.hollld nol ""use lUl adVer>Wl impact on the euckoll h3bi18.t, but efreet! should be 
lllonilOrOO. 

(9) Develop rC8toration plau~ fur open areas that pre sWlllble for rc(uleslation. Top 
priority should be JPven to bruadening eli~ting riparian habilal in areas where 
cuckoos are now likely 10 be nesting. A minimum goll! uf2S0 Il<-TCS uf for"",ted 
habillil should be ~tllbli9hed for the sileo This would provide habitat fur three tLl 
five pain ofcuckOO!l yellTly. depending on food availability. Refore~tetion oflhe 
entire JSO acres should also he explored. This would provide hllhitat fur fo~ to 
seven PfllIS ofcuckoos. 

{lO)	 Dependillg on the ""suits oithe Yellow-billed Cuckoo black 10CUllt study, develop 1I 
restoTlltionplllIl 10 convert habitat from black locusl to willow and cottonwood 
habilll15. 
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Appendix 2: List ofCon~erns and Recommendations Complied from 
Laymon lIDd WiUillms (1994 lind 1999) 

Concerns:md RecommendatiOll.'l Presented by Laymon and Williams inl994 and 1999 
Regarding Hogback Creek and Baker Creek 

I.	 Grazing ~hould he exclnded from the area during the cuckoo's breeding season (lune 
1 - Sept. 1). This could be done by bnilding 8 fence betwOOll the riparian zon<l and 
the adjacent upland~ ILIld melldows or by not ha"ing cattle in the vicinity. This 
recommendation will prevent potential dislodging of eggs, young, or rl(3ts IflreCll are 
bumped or rubbed. 11 will also lJ!j~isl in mllinllliuing the foren 1lI1derstocy and reduce 
herbivory em low branches ClOd young riparian tree~. 

2.	 Grazing between Nov. J and Mar. 3 J shrruld nol cause an I!dvene impa..:t on the 
cuekoo habitat, but effect!! should be mOnitored. GlUing ~hould be monitored and 
mana.ged to prevent highlining and ll"wnpling ofundl:l1llory vegetation and nalive 
lreCll within and at the edge of the riparian zone. Monitoring should ul80 be used to 
prevmt damage to tree i~dJing'l. 

3.	 Site!! slated for cotlonwooo and willow pJanrin,g should he ~ampled fur depth to water 
and electrical conductivil)' (EC). Cottonwoods need to hove the water tllble within 12 
feet of the mrface at driesl part oflhe Yellt (nrutllly October and November). EC 
should be 4 mScm-1or lower for !Ioil4 feet below the sur&ce ood for ground wllter. 
Cottonwoods can be planted either M Pllies with the lower end in the water: table, or 
a.~ rooted cutlillgB niiing drip irrigation tor the fin,t two yeMII. 

Concerns and Recommendations Preoonted by Laymon and WillilUlls in 1994llO.d 1999 
Specifie to Hogback Creek 

4.	 The short-term usc ofHogh4clc Cn:ek all a holding area, between September I and 
lune 1 does not sppcarto be a problem, however, to maintain habitat preferences for 
the CUCkoOll, 

•	 It shonld only be for a short duration with few cattle such that the underlliory 
vegetlltion and willows within lind at the edge oftlu: riillmlllJ. zone are not 
highlioed and trampled. 

•	 Highlining and s=lling aurvivslshould be monitored IlIJ.d grazing inl:enBity 
~hou1d be kept to the point that damage does nol 0(;(,'W'. 

~.	 Controlled burru ~hould be kept away from the riparian zone. This can be done by 
either not doing wntroiled bnrn~ in the vicinity of Hogback Creek or by <"':reating 
firebre:Jkti betweal. areas to be burned and the riparian zone. In the pa.~t, control bums 
have turned into wildfires that have burned the riparilllJ. forests. 

6.	 Cottonwoods should be planted at the edge of the riparian zone to broaden the zone 
IlIJ.d provide more diversity oflree species. The euekoos preferred food ilem is more 
frequently found in cotIollwoods than willows. Hogback Creek has a shortllge of 
cotlouwood~. 

r'o,_I;;",'
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Concerns and Recommendations Presented by Laymon and WilHams in 199411nd 1999 
Specific to Baker Creek 

7.	 In the area of the 1998 fire: 

•	 Pnme the black locust bllCk to give the native vegetation a he~d slart, thlls 
providing lin cW.vantllge to Ihe native trees preferred by the cuckoos. 

•	 Closely monitor Ihe effects ofgrll2ing on lhe bumed area 10 provide suilable 
habilut lIB quickly II!l possible. 

8.	 Remove liveslock if browsing on cottonwood and willow !Ieedliogs oecurs. 11 is 
pos!lible th~t liveslock mey prefer mlLi ve frees over the non-native black locus!. This 
wjJ] enhance enlargin!! lhe fore~s thus reducing forest fu.grnenlnlion. This proCtliB 
will increase the ffilitability of this habitat for cuckoos. 

9.	 The Baker Creek lI1ea should be elosed to IIa1V~gtl firewood collection 10 polentially 
eliminElte one rea!lOll for intenlioniilly seUin!! fires. 

10. Couducl soil lllId water lesls to lIScer1ain ifcouditions in Ihe black locust dominated 
areas are .~Ililab[e forrefore~lation with cottonwoods and willows. Netive Irus 
typiciillyprovide more inl'Ccls w nalive bird species th:ln uon-native tree specil:li. 

11. lnfiJtrnallon is necessary for developin!! specific ffi!lllllgemeni plans for resloration 
and hamtat m!lllllgement lit the site. The re3Utls from these studil:S would provide 
infomtatioo for developin!! further recommendations on the priorily for refurestation 
with native !noes. It would also aid 10 det.ermining an optimal mill: II f spe<..;es and 
density llfplllllting_ Therefore, sludies should be undertaken t<l: 

•	 Detennine the activity cenlers lIlld nesting .sitllll ofYellow-billed Cuckoos at 
Bakel: Creek. This study would require epproll:imately to-I5 days by 
knowledgeable reselU"Chcrs. 

•	 Le1Irn h{>w Yellow-billed Cuckoos usc black 10CUBI habitllt. This Bludy would 
include gatherinj!; infonnetion 011 fomging and nealing habit~ llfcuckollB ul BIllu:r 
Credr:. Thia study wlluld require opproxi!nately 20 daYll hy I«tllwledgellble 
reseor<:henl. 

J2.	 Separate tbe fore~ted and" non-forested areas of Baker Credr: by fenCC5 to aid in lhe 
separlll:e mllll9.gemenl llfgrllZing fur theae oreas. These measures would "".hance 
habitot suitability fur euekoos by preventing darnoge tllthe underlllory vegetation and 
ytlWlg nalive trees, llTld prevent dam0l!ll ill uesl:l or thcir COJl1enlll during thc bJ'Oa1ing 
llea11on. 

13. The current grllZillg schedule, Sept. I - Oct. 3J IllId April 1 ·Iune I does not appear to 
bc a problem. However, grn:zin!! should be morowred and managed 10 prllvent 
highlining and tramplin!! ofWlderslory vegetation ood willows within lIlld at the edj!;e 
ofthe riplllillll zone, Monitoring should also he used 10 prevenl damuge 10 tree 
seedlingll. 

14. Develop restomlion ptllllS for llper1 MeOlli Ihat lU"C suitahle (or reforestation. Top 
priority ~hlluld be giwn t{> broadeuiug eJ:jsling riparian hubit:J.t 1n areEIli where 
cuckoo~ lITe now likely 10 be ucsting. Priority shoold alBo be !!iven to rooocin!! habitat 

I·, ,I" ",' 
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frasrnenWlion_ A minimum Il(la\ of250 acn:s of forested habiwt should be established 
for the site. Reforeslstion of lIle entire 350 acres should also be a~ored. HabitD:1 
fragmenWlion is a concern nt this sile. Solid blocb ofhabilal with small openin8S 
prov1do: uptimal habilllt for cuckoo•. R....mration between aiJting blccb ofhamlot 
can be an effective rno::ans for increasing habitat suitabilily. 

1S Depmdins on Ill" remH nellie Yellow-billed CUckoo blac!: loCI 1St aMy, develop 0 
restoration pian to COllvert habitat from black locust to willow and cottonwoo:l 
habilals. 
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Intrnductlnn 

This work plan describes the process that will be followed 10: (I) develop plans and
 
recommendations fur on·~jte mitigotion at the Hines Spring vent and its wrTOundings and (2)
 
evaluate and develop plans fur additional on-.'i.ilelotf-site mitigation as required under Sa-'tion
 
lIl.A.J of the Memarmtdum of Understanding (MOU). Foc the purposes Oflhis work plan, the
 
ugencies and organi.utiOIDI thai are ~jgnatories 10 the MOU are collectively called the "MOU
 
Parties."
 

The MOU provides the following guidance tor the allocation of the 1,600 AFY of water: 

MOU Direction and Goalti 

TIle section of the Mali pertinent to this project, Sectiou III item A. (Sludies, Eva!l.l..nons, and 
Commitments) on Page 22, fullows: 

SECTION rn - ADDITiONAL COMMITMENTS 
A. STIJDIES. EVALUATIONS AND COMMITMENTS. Under the direclion ofDWP and 

the County, Consultants and their as~ocioles will conduct thll following studies arn:l 
evaluations, .. 

3. ADDI110NAL MITIGATIoN. A /0101 (Jf 1600 acrefef'1 (Jfwater ~ryea,. will be 
supplied by DWPfor 

(1) fhe impkmentation ofIhe (Jfl-Sile mitigation meafure allline5 Spring identified I" Ihe 
EIR.and 

(;')	 rhe implemenlation ofon-sile and/or ojf-site mil;gallon Ihal j~ in add/ti(Jf] 10 the 
mUigatiollllWaflolres idenlifira In the EIRfor impac15 a/ Fi~h Springs, Big and LillIe 
Blac/mxk Sprillgs, alld lJiglma LillIe SflCly Spring.r, 

CO/lJ;w1IWf1s wj[f de/ermille Ihe water rlU]lIfn1fllenls oftM mUlgnn(Jn measure al Hilles Sprillg, 
OIIce I;,e WIJ!er SlipP(~' requiremellla haw h""" ae/el1llllled, opportriilihes to uae ally remainillg 
water Ifl rhe imple~~fltalioll ofon-5/1ealla/or ojf-s/le mitigation a/Ifor Filh Springs, Big and 
LWle B/ackrockSprillg;l. and lJigIJfld Lillie Seely Sprillgs wif/ be Idf!mifi~dalld evalllaMd by 
CO/lJ;uIIIJII18. The e8U1bli.!hm""'1 ofa shorebird i/nd ....alerfowl hi/hilal eIJsl ofDIa: La/w, (he 
ellharu:emelll ofa weiland IU Co/veri Slough. alld Ihe e,./obli9hmenl ofa permallelll water suppf)' 
for Warrell LIJ/w nor/;' ofBig Pine 10 edance shorebirdalld wildlife MbjJIJJ will be Inc/utkd ill 
Ihe ewlual/oll ofojf-slte m.eIJsure~. Thefeasihility and Ihe relallve €lII'irollmellta/ bellefits ofthe 
idelllified opportullities al~o will lJ., assessed, 

Bo.wd upon (Iris em/unli(JlI, COllsullnlll~ wif! recommelld reosoflQhle alldfensihle mWgatloll 
!Masure,! III addi/ioll U1lhe measure at Hilles Sprlllg alld will reco""",eoo huw the waler shuuld 
be released and used 10 Impiem.·fI/ and maillraill Ihese mifjgation meQsures. Reasorrob/e and 
feafible measures will be re('(Jmmelldea which ....111 provide Ihe mlJl!/ envirollmental lJ.,lIefila Ihal 
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alii be achiEvcd wilh Ihe awi!ablc Waler, o.,-a;le mirigatioll ",em~ri'_' -..il/ be pref'cned Im/esa 
oU-sife meluurl'.f IlrefUund 10 be ,"ore ellVirOlll1lenftJily bene/ida' llio/1 identified on--sile 
meaJUrt?S, III eOllsidertng whetlrer 10 re~ommelld a ""cas,,re, CO,.~lla"l. will co,.j'erwUh DWP, 
tlie 1l'.!J$ee.lor cach o,tfected area al1d lire Part/fa, Mi/igalJ'Oll meaSlires recommended by the 
COfl5U!tants. wirllin {he limit.< OJ1,000 AFY. wl1l he implemellied by DHP i/fld will be mainlai""d 
by DWP ami/or Ihe COWl/)'. " 

n~ ErR {Mitigllhon Measure lIJ-L4 QCtlundwater Pumping - Sprillgli and Seeps - N70 to 1990) 
states that; 
TIte Hi~ Spring vent and iI.f su"ounding.f will ned"", oll-Site mil/galion, Waler wlff be 
supplied Iv:he <mmfro"" an (!)(islirrg. hI': unused. LWWP well or llie sill', As a result. 
oppro.timald) Dill' to two aeres will either 1uIW!: ponded WIlfer or riparianvegelatioll. Hr,.es 
Spring will s"'""'" as a reS(!Qr,,1i pUljeet on how to n·eslabJisli a damaged aqlllll;e habitat and 
surrounding I'IIiJrskland Riparian tree:fandase/ed/on ofr/{1Qr/an 1,,?r!xlCI.'QUf spede.r will he 
planted 011 Ihe ha"h '17w area will befe1lced. 

Budget 

If llfiettbc appruval oflmo worlrlllan. ~efore work is con.ductad thaI would incur additional 
CXpenSllS Ihal =ot be C<tvcted hy ES Wilhoul exceeding the ovenrlJ lolal funds in "uached 
bllodgel. cOllC1lITO'J1ce on completing the work must he obtzined by ICWD and U>.DWP. ES will 
wntact LADWP Blld IC\\-'D to dillC\lsa Md reaoLve the issue. 

Pbolied ApprlJJltb to Attaln MOD Goall 

The pfOject will be per:tOnned in four phases. Pba!le I will COIL~isl ofdata lICqulsitilln, COI1ducting 
an ,"vll\u.ation ofth. felL~ibility of tIle jll"oject. and detmninins: whether ill continue dntn collection 
at the ~pring site or incorpofllLe a mitigation project at Hines Spring that U~t:li ~llrra~e ",,'''or lllth.... 
than groundwllte:r iota the liS~_mentofaddition81 mitigation rnellSUR:l (Pba~e llJ. Phlllie II win 
COOllist of a survey for potenlial siLes followed by a gellenl ""~e5r<ulent of the mitigation potential 
(If each aite. This asscBsnumt ",ill be UlIed to d.:tennine which sitea wlUTant further invelltiglltion 
as potenlial mitiglllion 3jle.~. FuUowing revillW ufilie jllf,nmlltion "tid arJ.1lysig ofPhit.."" 1and IT, 
miliglliion actions for Hines Spring alld the WdilionoL Bites will be selected in Phllie m. In Phose 
IV, mitigation plano will be complete<! fo( Hine:I Spring UUljOl ~llMilionJll mitill1lion aites. 

In fulfilling the requiremtmlS of lhe MOD will. (,;;san! tOlh;s project, F.l'l l'Ii:l nlHize II te~m of 
experts. ntis I"ork pll111 deacribes the work dud will be performed by each tealll =ber. Whele 
rhe work plan ..:alls fur II te~n1 mL"tubcr(B) t..:J prepare a TlljIOrt. the report will be released os 
wri lten by lbe 3all',ot(a). 
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Hines Spring 

Phase I - Data Aequisidon, FeaslblUty Study, aod Alternatives 

T.,k 1: 

I.	 Otis Bay ..... ill exaroio~ existing dola (fault maps, w~lliogs, gfoundwater levels, pumping 
reoort!s, and air photos) for the Taboose-Aberdeen weU field to chal'll<.'1:erize lhe geologic IIlld 
geomorphic features and gnJllndwaflM conditiolU. DelivlMaUles: Subreport. 

2.	 Olis Bay .....ill conduct topographic ~UNeys of the spring IIlld an of its oUlflow ehanuels to 
determine; (I) the vol\lll1e ofWllter and. flow extent for the pond IIlld channels, and (2) the 
ehll(aelenltiC!l lIiId functions of the spring complex, variables Iilr hydrllulie analysis, and hoW 
feasible mitigation of!heiiC historic ehannels would be. Deliverable: Subreporr. 

3.	 Otis Bay will estimale the water requiremenlat Hine;! Spring 10 support approximately 1-2
 
acres ofponded woter and/or riparian vegetatioo thul would sc:rve 1I8 a research projeel on
 
how to re-establish 11 damagod' aquatie habiUlI and. surrounding marshland. The estimale wUJ
 
be used O.'i input into Ihe groundwater mode\. Deliverable~: Subreport.
 

4.	 Once the water requirement hll8 bee:!l estimated. LADwP and ICWD will apply Ii 
gnundwuler model 10 evaluate lilt: potential impocts of pumping to meetlhe est/muLed woter 
requiJ:emenl. Delivera.bles: Subreport 

Tilt 1: LADWP, lCWD, Ecosystem Scienals. and Otis Bay wm waJuute the fea.sibilily of 
itnpl=ting!he Hines Springmitig;niou mea~lUI:. BlI8ed on there!Ulls ofTlI8l:. 1, LADWP IIlld 
fCWD will delem1ine whelheT the remaining Phase I tasks fOT Hines Spring wm be conducted 
IIlIdfor whether toproceoo dfcectly to thc l1Js..<le n tasb without oomliletiog the remaining Phase 1 
taBu, and/or whether ll1temative 11IellSUfe8 allhe spring will be inoorpomted into the Pblllle n 
ure'I!lInent of eddilional mitigation mell8Urell. Ddive:rnble: Ifit it dlltermined !hilt it is infe""ible 
to itnplem&lltlhe Hines Springmiligation meuuN, lCWD and LADWP wiJl prC'pBN II. report 
explaini08 the reasons for IlUch a detenniniltlon. 

Talk l: Knowledgc ofhhtoric biological condiootlll (plants and animals) can be u~ed a~ a ba:iis 
fur determining the biOla to be included in the mitigation project. Otis Bay will e:t:cavate ~ 

shallow trench across the spring venlto delemline: (I) llOiltype, (2) historic plant speciet 
c:ompollilion in the spring vent, IIlld (31 hMorie freshwliler mocroinvertebmle~ !u..'ied on their 
skeletal remains. DeUverabICll: Subreport. ".<C'_' 

Task 4: Otis Bay will refine vegetatlou maps in relation to lopogmphic mappiug. Vegetation 
maps will be D~ed to compare current vegetntion cover to historic vegetatiou oondilion, at least 
qUlllillllively. Delivemble: Subreport. 

Task 5: Por ptlrpost$ ofCEQA analysis IIlld additional mitigalion. Otis Bay will explore 
alternative weIer sources for rewalering tbe spring sileo This exwnination will focus on nearby 
surface water ~ource~. The feasibililyot' a.lish barrier to lilter the water prior to release to the 
project :>rea will be included in the 1lIUl1}'gis. Deliverable: Subreporl. 
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Task 6: Ba.'lCd an ell:penence and a literature search, Oris Bay will WlSe!lS the natural hisLOry wid 
suitability criteria cfthe salient aquatic biota of the Hines Spring system, including T&E fish illId 
maeroinvertebJ1l(es. This will seNe 10 further refine millgation recommendations for Ihe spring 
system, including such measures as diachllfge, velocity, and specific habitat matures. Review 
historic and contemporary infurmalion relevant to this site for bini and other wildlife uses to 
determine how important the site might have been for .'IIlslaining wildlife abundance and 
diver!lity, wid which ba!lic diroc\[onS should be taken to restore tIu.1 function. DeJivemble: 
Suhreport. 

Tall!. 7: Otis Bay will prepare a Phase I report deseribing metb.ods and resulls frum t~sks 1 
through 6 and deseribing a range of feasible OptlOilli fur implementing mitigation at the Hines 
Spring mil~l!ationaib:. The report will contain the products produced for each oflbe PhWle J tasks 
and rub-reporta. and will inelnde: 
•	 A description ofhisLOrie spring conditions 
•	 A range offell&ible options for implementing mitigation at the Hines Spring sileo Eaeh 

mitigation option will: 

Have elearly described goal!lo, ohjeo:tives, and desired future conditions (goals will ine1ude 
hath qualitative description' and quanlitative mellllnrements) 

Be tJlilored to the MOD reqnirements ineluding establishing the Hines Springmitigalion 
project a~ a researeh and study site. The Hines Spring project will SeNe Wl a J1lSCllI"ch 
project on how to re-establi'h a damaged llijllalic habitat and surrounding marshland.( 
R;pMiMl trees and a selection of riparian herbeooousllJledes will he planted on the bllllks. 

hle1Ude, where appropriate, planting ofwilJo~ and ootlonwobds and under1iLOry 
vegetation
 

Include an eatimate nf w~ter requirements
 

Review grazing management plllIllling 10 eusure 8ustainability ofm;\i8lltion alternatives 

De!cribe polential benefils, com;trwn1s, and impaclll 

Describe proposed moniloring, dala ~nlllysis, and project manugemenl need~. Mouitoring 
will be e.1pable of quantitatively !l."8easing the effeclivene~soflbe mitigation, end 
determining whether goal~ are being met, 

Develnp prelimi'ruJrY itemized estimatcs fur the level of work required for each mitig~tion 
a1lemetive and Wl80clated monitortng and adaplive mlll1at!eITlenl JrWllSure. 

The PhWle J report, and all Ph~~e r Sllbreport.<l, will he ooncllm:nl/y 'i\lhmitted 10 Eco3}'stem 
Sc:iellcea, the Jeaaee fur the area and each of the MOD Parties. 
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AddUlonal Mitigation Sites 

If it is detemJined that it is infeasible to implement the Hines Spring mitigation measure, or if; 
lifter oompleLing Tllllk I ofPhase 1, it is determined that the water snpply requirement for the 
Hines Spring project will be less than 1600 acre-feet per yeElJ, thell opportunities 10 u~ Ihe 
remaining water will be identified and evalnated by proceeding with Phlllle 11. These 
oppDrtuniticls may inclnde alternative measlINS thnt would be implemented in the Hines Spring 
~m. 

Phage]l - Site survey and general sUe assessments 

Task I: Otis Bay will inspect maps and e.erial photos and conduct field visits Il.'i ua:ded til .~lll'Vey 

the DwellS Valley for potential off-site mitigltion measures. PotentialsiOO$ identified during the 
survey will be added to the following on-aite and oft~site measures identified in the MOD and by 
leWD: 

On-sioo Mitigation:
 
Fiah Springs
 
Big and Little Seely SpringB
 
Big and Little Blaclcrock Springs
 
Hines Spring (alternative measures)
 

Off-site Mitigation: 
(	 Shorebird and waterfuwl habitllt ellllt ofDillZ Lake 

Enhoncement of II wetland !It Calvert Slough 
Shorebirrland wildlife habitat at WllIfen Lake 
Fish Spring easl ofHwy395 
South or Little Seely Spring 
NorthetL'lt of Big Pine 
Norlhor Calvert Slough 
Owens River at Wann Springs Road 

ECOsy.ilcm Seiences will provide informetion previously colla:ted Ii! the potential sites or 
gBlhered from other !IIJ1lrces to Oth Hay and Illlsist in locating thO!le sitcS.llIl needed. 

,_ r	 _ 

TllSk 1: Olis Bay will <:onduet genaal asse~sments of the potential on-aite and off-silt: miligstion 
measUTes identified in Ta.~lI: I, retine the list ofeandidate sites with more diserete criteria for a 
ftnallist of ~ites, and I1Il1k Ihe ~itea <lIXOrding 10 fessibility, dfectiveDe~~, and potemial 
environmental benefit.!:. Ecmystcm Sciences will provide support as needed to Oris Bay. TIll: 
asse=ents will inclnde considemlion of the following: 

existing extent ofweIland althe site (amount ofopen water and cover and composition of
 
the vegetation)
 
potential gilt: of the area that could he mitigated OJ c:nhonced
 
estimated amount ofwater needed to secolllpJi8h the ml:ll.'iUfl:
( 
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water source IIlId method ofsupply 
type IIIId umount ofhabitats lhat would be crealed 
mitigation <lbjectlve 
pJlIlIllllld wildlHe species expected 10 benefit from Ihe measure (noting state/federal 
sLllUS) 
potential for wood invasion 
phys.ical meamrres needed to initiate and maintain the mitigalion (e.g. plllllting, weed 
removal, diking) 
localion of lhe potential miriglti<ln in relation to other resources (i.e. does the site provide 
a wildlife corridor betWeen arell5?) 
whelher the measure would be on-sile or off-!lile mitigation 
whelherthe measure would be in-kind miligation (Would it provide lhe 8IIl1le type of 
habilat &i Wlill losr at Fish Springs, Big ElI1d Little Blackrock Springs, and Big [lIld Liltle 
Seely Spring.!I) 
potential for the measure to create adVeJ1je impacts 
sustainllbiliry of the melillure 
level :lIld fhquency ofmaintenance required 

Task): BtlSed on the results ofla11ks llllld 2. Otis Bay will identitY the work needed to develop 
pllllls fur dw selected additional miligarion sites (e.g., field survey!!, vegetarion toaps). 
Deliveroble: Subreport. 

(- Task 4: Otis Baywill conduclsitl:-specifie invesligaUoru, tlS identified in Task 3, for eBeb of the 
sele.:ted additional mitigatiou s.iles. EcoS)'stem Scieouell will provide support as needed 10 Otis 
Bay. DelivCfabll::: Subreport. 'I" 

Task s: Otis Bay will prepare II Phase II report IIlId (lUll's providing the infumwtion developed 
during the aS~Sllmenl ofadditi<lllal mltilllltion siles (Task 2). Maps will be provided :Ill hard 
copies, pdffiles, ppd AreVicw shape files. TIw report will describe Ihe mitigation goals, tlw 
measures that could be takl::n al eaeb !lire, the feasibility IIlId benefits ofelleh miligation mellSUre, 
and pnlliminary recommendariom•. The l'1uIIi<: It report and all Phase n subll!JlOft9 will be 
evocummtly submitted to ES. the lessees fbr!he lltCas involved, IIIIGeach ofthc MOU PMtie~. 

Ph81~ UJ -PreparatioD offlnal mitigation plana ror Ielilcted additional 
mitigation 11te8 and Hinel Spring 

TASK I: Ecos)'llleni SeilmCtlS an.:! Otis Buy will evndllct II pregentariou(s) for the lessees Ellld lhe 
MOV Parties presenting tile rt'SulLi <If the Phase I IIlId Plmse II work snd prelimiruuy 
rcoommendatiolL'llL'l to the conlenl of the final mitigation pllllL'l, ineluding the allocation of the 
[,600 AFY hetween lrutigalion actions (0 he taken st Hinell Spring IIlIdior nt tbe additional 
mitigation sites, ~chedllles, responsible parlie.~, rnannganent aetion~. and moniloring. Seek input 
from the lessees and the MOV Parties and, ifpossible. reaeh ngreement coneerning the cont~t of 
the mitigation plans. (The lessees [lIld MOV Parties will be givel.l two weeks following the 

( presenlulion{slta submit written COIlllnalts.) Deliversh[es: (I) Document collllliuillg preliminary 
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recommendatiolls; (2) report pre.!ienting the written comments received during consultation(s) 
widl lessees Ellld MOV Pw1ies and de.!icribing the areas of consensu~ and/or disBgreement. 

TASK 1: EcosystemSeiences ond Otis Bay will prepare draft mitigation plWIs for lbe llddilional 
mitigation sites and Hines Spring lllId concurrently submit to the MOV Parties ond l"6iiee.!i. The 
MOV PllJties and lessees will be asked 10 9Ubmil written comments on the plam wilbin 2 weeks 
oflhe distribution of the draft plans. Deliverables: Draft miligalion plWIs. 

TASK 3: Eoosydem Sciences and Otis Bay will prepllJc final plWI WId responses to comments. 
Deliverable: Fi~al mitigalion plans, including an appendix presenting written comments received 
from le59~es lind MOU PllJtie.!i concerning draft mitigation plWl.'lllll6 respOn5e.!i 10 the comments. 

TASK": LADWP will deSl.:ribe the potentiollldverae impacts thot could be associated with tlw 
mitigation plans either in tenns ofknown, likely, or the level of risk to deteon.ine LILe most 
appropriate CEQA route. Deli\'erable: CEQA documenta prepared by LADWP. 

TASK 5: Ecosystem Sciences will revix grazillg mWIogement plans fur Hines Spring and/or the 
llddilional mitigation sites ifuoeded to be consi~tent witb fiJ:lal mitigation plWIs lor lhese areas. 
Deliverable: Repon de!irnbing modifications to grazing mWIogement phll19 for leases. 

Ta~k 6: Ecosystem Sdcnces and LADWP will submit CEQA documclltoLion lllId final nLiligation 
plan reoonnm:ndations to the LADWP Board ofWoter and Power Commlasionerl:l, and, if 
net;essory. fa the Inyo County Board ofSupervisors, concerning lhe mitigation measure to be 
impJ<:menled at Hines Spring and/or lhe measure or mea.9UreS to be implemented at any 
additional ~ites. Copies to be provided to the MOV PllJties olJlll.::s_. 
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Budget 

LABOR 

Labor Subtotal 
EXPENSES 

Lod· 
Food 

Milea. II' 

Air Travel 
Car Ren1a1 

Td~ honeIFax 
ductious 

Pri","Photographic 
ent Rental 

Field Ex sea 

R 

~ 
E Qj 

~Expense. 
Subtotal 
TOTAL 

Su 

"

PERSON 
Otis Sa 
F. Smith 
W. Platts 
M. Hill 

ort Slalf 

MANDAYS 
By subcontract 
Bv subcontract 
10 
30 
60 

COST 
$100000 
$10000 
$8,800 
$24,000 
$28800 
$171600 

$6,500 
$3200 
$3500 
$1,200 
$850 
$250 
$550 
$J 500 
$500 
$250 
$800 
:i21,IOO 

$192.700 
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2004 Time Line - Hines Spring IU1d Additional Mitigation 

Week 14111 141251 Mil I :vl3!l,i/1a 11:lIl!71 7/11 1112~ 16/111 812219'5 I il1911Q110 I lG'<41 l1n I "1'28 I 1215 1121'12 112/19 112126 nl2 1119 

PHASE I 

''''ITa:sk 2
 
Task 3


'''',T'" ,
 
T'" 0
 
T'" 7
 

T"" 
Task4 
~--

TaskS
 
Phaseffi
 

T"'1
 
Task 2
 
Task)
 
TIl!Ik4

T"" 

Review 
--~ 

Phillie n --. 
Task I 

T"'2

T"'OJ i L-.J I l~ "
 
Project Completion Dates: Phase I completed on 7/30104: Phase IT completed on 11112/04: Phase III completed on 1114/05 
The interim completion dates ehOWD on this schedule DTl! estimates of the time nquired to tomplete prujett lluks. BeCllll!le of 
delays ill completing the work pion for the project, ollt .u ofthe inU9im completion dldes will be meL However, the 
tOntratlon hne hIRo authorized to reIlIpD~ 1be wodr.u nec:ellllRl)' in order to toIlIplm oU uribe work desuibed in thiIl 
work pllm by Janliliry 14, 2:005, lI,[Id the eODtndol1l have ogrm( til complete tbework by thut dille. 
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.
Gene L. Coufal 

( 
I 

, LAOWP, the OlWlty ofInyo lllld Ecos)'Iitc:m Sciell':cs, Inc. have reviewed this work plan and 
have reached agreement on il$ contents. 

~ ::::1,..), 
Manager, LADWJ> Aqua! Bu.ine!i.'l Group 

Director, Inyo County Water Department 

Mark Hill n", 
Eoosy~lau S"'cncc~. rn.:. 
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